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A record run for a single day was inade one day
reccntly at the Granby Co's smielter, Grand Forks,
wicre 2.850 tons of ore were trcated in 24 hours.

Chicago men interested in several smlall iigl-
grade mines near Grecnwood are arranging a con-
~elidatiun, t include the llelen. Pre.ston. Str.atithmUre
and l'arbara, all of which have been undcr (evelop-
ment the past year or two.

hlie report of the president of the International
Coal & Coke Co.. L-td.. operating a colliery in the
Snuth-west Alberta se:tfion uf tli Cros Nest Pass
coal fields, shows that the profits for the calendar year
1905, after paying all operating expenses. were

7.3327-54.

A table printed on page So of this issue shows that
the coining va'e of the Alaska and Yukon gold bul-
lion received during 1905 at the 7. S. Assay Office,
Seattle, Washington. was $17.3J1.163-34, of wiich
total the Canadian Yukun Territor% contributed
;7.862.916.7 î.

GIE At the animai generalimeeting" of te Crow .s Nest
43 P'ass Coal Co., ILîd., h&ed on the 9111 inist.. àl %va, nien-
48 tioned duit lte Company Wvas awarded the goldi niedal
-48 for coal and coke a lit e Lewis antd Clark Ccntenniiai
-49 Exposition ieici at Portland, Oregont, last vear. ani a1
50 bronze iedal at te SI. Louis Vorid's Fair lit 1904.
51

59 111 the Opinion of lte P\eveistoke .I!-radthe
6~4 otiingotlook bas neyer becti hetter or brigliter thita
68 ilow. and Northt Kootenla% cati witi~ contfidence look
70 forward to an active season. Tlitis is (Ilue o the Ii-igh
73 prices of the mlcais. lte reduction of sileiîcr chiarges

and the fact tulaI devciopnîient is proving Ili etnsive
74 bodies of ore ail] over the coutntry.
76
76 Ten years ago. observes the Mliij, n" nd Sciciiiific
77 Prcss, thle Mden of silielîilng for a dollar per ton andi
78 iiigi for $i.io per ton wouild htave beeti scotited as
79 iiiipossibie. Yet titis ]las been <lonerit lthe Cranhvy
So Minles, wvii an cxceptionaiiv weli-appiied skifi. 1lu
82 Tennessee, wvii low-priced iiaoutr ani fie. thecy smlelt
83 a copper-bcaring- pvrrhiotite for $î.3o lier toit. Sticb
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resuits are enough to stinuilate interest and to pro-
note healthy rivalry.

Mr. Frank B. Smith, mspector of coal mines for
Alberta, reports that there are now in that Province
souie 125 coal mines subject to goverinment inspection
as comupared vith only 30 in existence four years ago.
Although the output of the mines lias increased rapid-
ly the market for coal has so extended that while
this year's production vill probably exceed i,cooooo
tons it is not expected there will be any difficulty in
disposing of this larger output.

Mr. Geo. E. Winkler's comprehensive account of the
the Progress of Mining in the Simnilkaneen District,
comnienced in the January nuniber of the MINING
REcORD, is coiiplctcd this nionth. His efforts to give
wide publicity to the nuniber of mining properties in
the big district of which lie lias written and the varied
character of their ores are comniendable and should
be appreciated by all concerned in the advancement of
the promising district to which lie thus invites notice.

The directors of the Le Roi Mining Co. have de-
clared a dividend, payable on February 28, of is. 6d.
per share on its 2ooooo £5 shares. This is the first
dividend this company bas paid since Novemnber,
1899, wien 5s. per share was paid. This will make
the aggregate of al] dividends paid to the end of the
current moanth $1,380,ooo. It is stated that the com-
pany's profits for January of this year were $39,ooo
and that February's profits would be about a similar
amount.

The directors of the Ymir Gold Mines, Ltd., acting
on the recomnendation of their consulting engineer,
Mr. R. Gilman Brown, of San Francisco, have shut
down the comipany's 8o-stamp mill and cyanide works
itear Ymir for three months to allow time for the con-
Iection between the 7th and zoth leve!s of the mine
being made and a supply of ore of a grade that can
be nilled profitably being obtained froni the mine,
which the directors are advised it cannot be under
existing conditions.

The Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd., and the Canadian
Consolidated Mines, Ltd., have been proceeded against
by the inspector of ietailiferous mines on a charge
of having induced and persuaded engineers in their
employ, respectively, to work twelve hours instead of
eight, the latter being the statutory number of hours
that nay be worked. Each of the defendant com-
panies Jhas been fined $25 and costs, by the police
iagistrate at Rossland, whose decision has been ap-
pealed against.

The American Hydraulic Co. has been reorganized
and the authorised capital increased from $Soaoo to
$500,ooo. It is stated that the whole of the increased
capital is to be treasury stock and that mucli of it lias
been unîderwritten at Layfayette, Indiana. Tlie coni-
pany's property is described as the chief hydraulic
property in the district known as the Big Bend lying

north of Revelstoke. Atiother monitor is to be added
to the two already on the property and hydraulicking
is to be comnmenced as early in the ensuing spring as
shail be practicable. Mr. A. E. Bradley will be in
charge of operations.

The Beaver Mining Co., an Englisi organization
owning mineral clains situated on the miountain di-
vide between the Spillimuacheen section of North-east
Kootenav and the Duncan section of West Kootenay,
is reported to have beconie interested in a method of
locating ore bodies by nagnetic indication and to
be sending experts out froi England to test. this sys-
tem on the company's claims. As the characteristic
ores of the district in which the test is to be made
carry, silver, lead, copper and gold, and are not irony
ores, local mining men are somewhat sceptical as to
the prospects for success.

The indefatigable nanaging director of the Oro
Denoro Mines, Ltd., owning the Oro Denoro
mine, Boundary district, in a circular letter to
the shareholders of the company has given par-
ticulars of values of several lots of ore shipped and
briefly reviewed the prospects of the mine. His con-
clusions appear to have been contained in the fol!ov-
ing words: "The outlook to-Cay for the mine appears
to be brighter than ever before." We congratulatc
Mr. Smith Curtis on 'the favourable results that lie
shows lie lias achieved in his management of the
affairs of this mine, which is operative to-day because
of his energy and perseverance in its development and
his persistent and successful endeavours to finance it.

Notice lias been gazetted that on and after the first
day of May, r9o6, the territory embraced -within the
boundaries of the Teslin Lake mining division will
be merged in the A4lin Lake mining division, and on
and after said date Mr. James Porter, gold commis-
sioner at Telegraph Creek, will act as a deputy nining
recorder for that portion of the Atlin Lake mining
division formerly known as the Teslin Lake mining
division, with sub-rccording office at Telegraph Creek,
B. C.

A short time ago the B. C. MINING RECORD called
attention to a misleading custom of the Daily Mining
Record, of Denver, Colorado, in placing mining news
of Britishi Colunbia and other parts of Canada under
the hcading of "Alaska-Northwest Territozy," and
asked that "Canada" be utsed by that journal as a
heading when publishing nining news. Tiis has
been donc, so that such sub-heads as "Rossland, B.
C.," "Phoenix, B. C.," and other British Columbia
mining sections now appear in the Daiy Mining
Record under the heading "Canada." This is the
second instance of a like suggestion of the B. C.
MINING REcoRD having received courteous attention
and the Province the resultant benefit of having it
made quite clear that certain items of mining news
appearing in widely-circulated nining journals are
British Colunbian and that British Columbia is in
Canada.
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The following reference to mining in the Kamloops
district in 1905 was made in the recently issued an-
nual report of the local Board of Trade: Develop-
ment in our camp lias continued without abatement
dur;ng the yea:r, and some carloads of ore were ship-
p.d as snelter tests by claims under development. The
iron Mask has maintained its reputation as an ore
producer, shipiients l,.viig been 343 cars, represent-
ing 6,847 tons of Ore and 20 tons of copper matter.
The operating plants of this mine were considerably
augniented, and as the ore bodies show no diminution
the management looks forward to a prosperous
future.

"Coal is growing scarce and an advance in prices
is predicted by the local dealers," says the Puget
Sound Aincrican, published at Bellinglham, Washuing-
ton. "Nothing but Wellington coal from Vancouver
Island is nov to be lad, and that at the rate of $7 per
ton. The Black Diamond and other coal mines iii the
Puget Sound country are all owned by the railroad
companies and the builk of the coal is now being ship-
ped to Eastern points. About 1,200 tons of the Brit-
ish Cohimbian coal vas consumed iii Be!lingham last
month and as inucli more vill be sold this month.
The usual quantity is an average of 200 tons a week,
but owing to the scarcity of.Washington coal the de-
mand for Wellington coal has increased."

In reply to our enquiry concerning the intentions
of the holders of vendors' stock in the Similkaneen
Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd., recently organised in
Vancouver, in regard to pooling such stock, we have
received from the secretary of the company the fol-
lowing assurance: "Purchasers of treasury shares are
amply protected by a document deposited in the Can-
adian Bank of Commerce, Vancouver, with the whole
of the vendors' shares which cannot be released until
ane-half of the treasury stock lias been sold and pro-
ceeds expended on the property, or until such time as
the directors shall consider it advisable to release the
shares. The vendors are compelled to elect the pres-
ent directors or their nominees untIl agreement ter-
minates."

Included in a table appearing in the Kamloops Ini-
land Sctiniel and purporting to show the commercial
progress of Kamloops during 1905 are the following
item: "Ore shipped, 12,ooo tons; matte shipped, 2o
tons; concentrates 200 tons." Since the annual report
of the Kamloops Board of Trade, as published recent!y
in the saine newspaper, mentions only the shipment of
6,847 tons of ore and 20 tons of mnatte by the Iron
Mask mine and makes no specific reference to the
remaining 5,153 tons of ore and the concentrates, the
position appears to be that cither the Board of Trade
report was incomplete or the newspaper statement as
to the larger tonnage of ore shipped is misleading.

Work lias been commenced on the excavations for
the power house and engine room for the i,5oo-ton

smelter the Britisi Columbia Copper Co. has arranged
to erect at Greenwood in place of the smaller snelting
works it lias been operating there sinice February,
1901. Soie particulars of the mnachinery and plant
ordered for the nîew siielter were printed in the De-
cember mtmber of the MINING REcOIZD. Recently
contracts were let for excavations and masonry, res-
pective!y. There will be about 20,000 cU. yd. Of ex-
cavations (including both earth and rock) and 2,ooo
yd. of masonry in retaining walls, foundations, etc.
Something like 1,2o,ooo ft. of tituber will be requir-
ed for ore bins, trestles, buildings, etc., and there will
be about r,ooo tons of machinery, plant and structural
steel. Construction and installation will be under the
direction of the company's manager, Mr. J. E. Mc-
Allister, formerly with the Tennessee Copper Co., at
Copperhill, Tennessee, and it is expected that the new
works will be in running order by Septembor next.

The steadily extending commercial interest of Van-
couve7r Island in the development of the mineral re-
sources of Southiern Alaska, shown more particularly
in the receipt by local smelting works of ore, concen-
trates and matte for treatment, and the supply to
mines and smelters of Prince of Wales Island and
other parts of coal and coke by local collieries, bas
suggested that Mr. Wm. M. Brewer's account of min-
inîg conditions and developments in Southîern Alaska
will be perused vitli pleasure by many readers of the
B. C. MINING RECORD, lience its reproduction in our
columns. Mr. Brewer's knowledge of the subject
under notice bas been derived from personal obser-
vation and enquiry, so lie is doubtless well informed
thereon. We acknowledge our obligation and express
our thanks to Tie Enginecring Magaaine, of New
York, for its kind permission, readily granted, to re-
print this timely and interesting article, and for the
loan of the blocks used to illustrate it.

The Canadian-American Coal & Coke Co. intends
to shortly install a new operating plant at its coal mine
at Frank, South-west Alberta. The company's generai
manager, Capt. F. A. Hi!l, recently informed the
Frank Paper that the new works will include a per-
manent tipple equal to handling 2,000 tons of coal
per diem, car haul, box car loader, machinery and
equipment for power house, and an extension of the
existing rope-haulage system. The tipple is to be
provided with two dumps-one for run-of-mine coal
and the ather to be equipped with shaking screens,
picking belt, etc. The machinery for the tipple has
been ordered and shou!d reaci the mine within the
next three montls. The work of construction is to be
commenced about April i, next. The cost of the in-
tended additions and improvements is estimated at
nearly $6o,ooo. The output of the company's mine is
at present about 6oo tons per day, but there is an avail-
able market for i,ooo tons, which quantity will be
shipped daily after the new plant shall be in running
order. The company now has 175 men on its payroill.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. is increasing its
trackage at this mine and intends to have facilities
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here for 12o cars by the time the new plant shalk be
ready for operation.

Managers and other representatives of snelters
have again succceded in inducing the Provincial Leg-
isliature to reject a proposed act to iake an 8-hour
day comiipuisory at ail snelters in iritish Columnbia.
The proposed act, whiclh it vas intended should coie
into operation on Marci 1, 1907, if passed, vas to
the following effect: No person shall be employed in
or about any sielter, sorting, iauling, reinoving or
smlelting ores or matte in any stage of lireparation,
for a longer period than eight hours in any twenty-
four hours. Auv owner, agent, or manager, or any-
('ne acting on their behalf, cmpiloying any workman
or person in contravention of this act, shall bc liable
to a penalty nlot excecding $ioo ior less than $20 for
each workmîan or person so employed, and any work-
nian or person so working for a longer period than
.pecified in this act shall be liable to similar penalties.
The socialist and labour nienbers of the Legislature
made a mîost persistent fight, but a majofity of the
members of the House declined to make compulsory
an 8-hour day when this concession had already been
grantel at most if not all of the smîelters of the
province.

The icrnon News published on ist inst. a pot-
pourri of stuff purporting to be information concern-
ing the British Empire Mines but which is character-
istic of the notorious fake promoter to whon it gives
credit for it in the following words: "The above in-
formation wvas secured from D. R. X oung, the man
to whon mnuch credit is due for undertaking the task
given up by so many, of bringing a paying mine to
the very doors of Vernon." If the Vernon News
earnestly desires to do the Okanakan Valley a service
in the direction of preventing its chances of develop-
inig whatever mineral resources the district lias from
being retarded it will publish full particulars of the
Siiilkameen coal sclieie Mr. "Windy" Young work-
ed (certain of the public) so liard for a few years
silice and in coiiiection with which lie obtained for
lis ionev-getting purposes a report or reports fron
Mr. Wm. Blakenore, coal expert of Nelson. A de-
tailed accoutnt of results of the "prospecting" for coal,
both in the Simîilkaneen and at Trout Creek, Okan-
agan, and of the "Aslinola Smîelter" which was never
built, woulcd quickly convince the Okanagan people
that the chances of their obtaining any benefit fron
mîoney put into supposed mîining enterprises engi-
neerec by parasites of the "Windy" Young type arc
extremlely slini. On the other hand they vill do well to
leave severely a!one any mîining schmcne in sucl hands,
for ncither they nor their district mîay reasonably ex-
pect to sec permanent good results froi the operations
of schemc'rs witli such a discrcditable record as that
of "Windy" Young and his Similkameen coal and
Ashnola snelter frauds above-mentioncd.

A, despatch froni Washington, D.C., is to the effect
that negotiations are in prog'ress betvecen the U. S.

State Department and the Britisli Foreign Office look-
ing to joint action in the iatter of marking the inter-
national boundary between Eastern Alaska and the
Canadian Yukon, along the 141st meridian. .The
Mining and Scientific Press, San Francisco, thus re-
fers to this question: "Minerail developiient lias be-
coie so active in the extreie castern part of Alaska,
and in the western part of Yukon Territory, that an
urgent demand for the imarkiig ot the international
boundary lias been made hy mine owners and pros-
pectors. Within the last few iontis it lias been dei-
onstrated to the satisfaction of several promlineint min-
ing operators that immense bodies of copper ore exist
in castern Alaska, especially in the White River
region. The \Vlite River rises in eastern Alaska,
but soon crosses the international boundary and cmp-
ties into the Yukon south of Dawson. The part of
the houndarv involved is described in treaties between
the United States and Great Britain as the oie lun-
dredth and fortv-first neridian of longitude.'but pros-
pectors cannot readily determine longitude, and there
is confusion as to whbether certain claims are in Ani-
erican or Canadian territory. As the mining regula-
tions of the two cotintries are radically different, it is
necessary to have a determination of the natter.
Wliat is wanted is the crection of visib!e monuments
to define the boundary. and negotiations looking to the
prosecution of this work by an international survey
party have been opened between the State Depart-
ment and the Britislh Foreign Office."

On February 24 the Mining and Scientific Press,
San Francisco, California, publislied in its special cor-
respondence from London, England, the following:
"The total output of the mines in British Columbia
tor 19o--reported at about £4.ooo,ooo-is some
£400,00o in excess of the previous year. Tiere vas
less gold produced, but a larger proportion of the
baser metals." The position was not correctly stated
by our contemporary's London correspondent. The
approximate estimate of the mineral production as
cabled by the Provincial Government to the Agent
General in London sliowcd a total of $21,403,ooo
(£4,28o,600). As the total production in 1904 was
$18,977,359 (£3,7 95,472) it follows that the increase
in 1905 over 1904, as shown b>y the publisied estimate,
was $2,425,641 (£485,128) whvich is a sufficiently
larger sum to warrant this correction. Further, the
total gold production in 1905 was not less than in
1904, as stated above, but more, the official figures
as since revised showing an increase of nearly $2oo,-
ooo, althouglh this amount is less by about $55,ooo than
the estimated increase. While -we have official assur-
ance that the revised figures of all inîlerals produced
in the Province last year exhibit a higher total value
and consequently a still larger increase we arc not yet
at libertv to state what they are. They wil! be made
public, however, as soon as the printiig-niov in hand
-- of the Annual Report of the Minister of Mines for
1905 shall be completed, wlien it will be seen that the
total value of last year's mineral production was be-
twcen $2oo,f00 and- $2,5oo,oo higher than thiat of
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1901-wlich was $2o,o86,780oL-thc year that prior to
1905 was the hilglest in mineral production in the
history of mining in British Columbia.

Last month we took exception to certain imis-state-
nients made by Mr. Win. Blakeiore in The W'ceek.
His excuse for laving pub!ished a refercnce to "tle
stoppage of all developmnent work iii the mines of the
Tyee Copper Co." is that that mils-statement, was taken
froi the local newspaper. We insist that the mis-
representation we challenged is characteristic of this
man. That some obscure local newspaper publisled
an unfounded rumour does not justify the repeti-
tion of street gossip, especially when the fact that it
was untrue could easily have been ascertained by tele-
plioning to the company's office. Last Septeniber we
denied point blank other assertions concerning the
Tyce Copper Co., made in the Nelson Tribune, that
were siiilarly false. We said, in part, "the allegation
in regard to paynient of a dividend out of capital is
a gross misrepresentation, as, too, is the implication
that sinking ta a considerable extent has not been
carried out." We gave ample proof of the correctness
of the position we took, but Mr. Blakemore had not
the comiion honesty or sense of fairness to admit
in print that lie had published vliat was not truc of

. the Tyee Copper Co. Again, last month w'e charged
this saine man witl traducing the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Co. in publishing mis-statements to the effect
that this company had "never earned a dividend out
of operation," and that it is "up against reorganisa-
tion or liquidation," but, as in the case of the Tyee
Copper Co. when, last year, we showed the falsity
of lis assertions, lie lias passed over in silence our
proof of what we regard as his mendacity. We <lo
not care a fig for this man in his capacity of editor of
The Wcek or any other newspaper that will permit
iiim to have the tinrestricted use of its columns, but

s'nce there are newspaper readers wlio, on the strength
of his claim to be a miining engincer whose opinions
and criticismx are of value, nay be misled into accept-
ing what lie writes, we do nlot intend to allow bis mis-
statements to pass uinchallenged, for we have evidence
to support our contention that lie is uttcrly unreliable
and his reflections on certain mining companies of
good standing niot worthy of credence. In support of
this contention we ask that the animal report of the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., printed elsewliere
in this issue, be read and contrastcd with the gross
mîis-statements that we refuted last nonth and iow
once again denounce. The miining industry of British
Columbia could well do witli more companies of the
Tye Copper and Crow's Nest Pass Coal class, and
fewer traducers of the Blakemo're type.

The progressive and successful policy of the B. C.
Copper Co., Ltd., of New York, which for nearly
eight years lias been developing the M1other Lode
mine, nea-r Greenwood, Boundary district (after the
sanie had been thoroughily prospected aind partly
opened up by the Boundary Mines Syndicate, that
during its two years' operations prepared the way

for the eventual organisation of the larger company
now under notice), is evidenced by tie satisfactory
nature of the annual report and balance sheet printed
on another page of this issue. Froi its inception
this mining and simelting coipany lias been marked
by avoidance of inflation in its capitalisation, effici-
ency in its management, effectiveness in its operations
and conservatismî in the publicity it lias given to the
substantial results it lias aclieved. Comnpared with
tlat of many other incorporated companies operating
in the Province its autlhorised capital--$2,ooo,ooo, of
which but $r,765.oo lias been issued-is snall; a dis-
tinct advantage finding practical recognition in the
fact that now that the conpany's operations are known
to be profitable its $5 shares are marketable at a pre-
mimn of about go per cent. Its ore production to
date aggregates about 8oo,ooo tous, of which 750,000
tons were froi its Mother Lode mine. The results
it lias achieved led its directors to last year express
the belief that its "costs for mining, smelting, and
converting will compare favourably with those of any
similar plant." Its financial position, as exhibited
by the balance sheet to Novenber 30, 1905. is sound,
its indebtedness Of $54,620 laving been for current
bills at mine and snelter and against which there
were liquid assets total!ing $260,142. Its surplus
earnings for its last fiscal year were $102,907 as com-
pared with $88.922, which was the total for the im-
nediately preceding t'.'.o vears-an increase at the
rate of 130 per cent over the average of the latter
period, and this notwithstanding that, as stated by
the directors in their last annual report: "Against
our profits for the past year have been charged large
sumîs for the extensive developments which have been
.oing on in preparation for trebling the output of the
Mother Lode mine." Now the installation of a mod-
crn and luch larger plant, to have a capacity of
50,aoo tons of ore per month as against î8,ooo tons
per month with the plant lcretofore in use, lias been
commenced, and completion next summnler is looked
for. The outlook for this enterprise is undoubtedly
promising, for having mines withî an abundant supply
of ore readily accessible, adequate and up-to-date
facilities for mining and snclting ore and producing
blister copper, experienced nien of proved capability
im charge of mmnes and sne!ter, and a profitable mar-
ket for its products, it possesses a combination of
facilities for the realisation of excellent resuilts such
as should ensure success to a degrec that will be eni-
nently satisfactory whether froi the point of view of
hie sharcholders directly concerned or of the public
interested in the success of the mining and smelting
industries chiefly as a matter of genleral advantage.
The policy of the directors in extensively develop-
ing the comipany's mines and erecting at considerable
expense a large reduction plant, meanwhile deferring
the paynent of dividends to the stockholders· until
such tiie as ample provision shall have been made
for substantially increasing the profit earning capa-
bilities of the company, is commendable and one that
deserves, as it will doubtless receive, the approval
and confidence Of those investing money in boma. fide
mining ind smelting enterprises.
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DEATH OF MR. JOHN STANTON.

S INCE the part the late Mr. Jolin Stanton, of New
York, U.S.A., took in directing the attention of
capitalists to the great potentialities of the

Bioundary district of British Columubia as a producer
of copper was of substantial value to that district and
indirectly to the Province at large, the news of his
death possesses more than passing interest to mining
men cngaged in developing the copper resources of
British Columbia. Mr. Stanton in company with other
prominent mining investors visited the Granby Co's
mines at Phoenix, Boundary, in the autumn of 1903.
So impressed was lie with vhat lie saw there that lie
said to the editor of the Grand Forks Ga.-cttc: "The
Granby ore body is the largest sulphide ore deposit
I have ever examined, and my mining experience has
extended to every variety of copper ore. I don't know
of its equal elsewhere on the continent." That fav-
ourable expression of opinion was widely published,
and it did much to confirm the growing confidence
in the merit of the Boundary district as a promising
field for mining investment. The great value of Mr.
Stanton's testimony lay in the fact that the big mining
world in which lie lived believed inphcitly in his lion-
esty and sincerity, so that his influence was very con-
siderable, as the Granby Co. afterwards found to its
advantage. But apart from this narrower local interest
there is the keen satisfaction to be found in knowing
that there are men actively engaged in the business of
Jegitimate mining of whom such sentiments may with
truth be given expression to as the following editorial
comments of The Engineering and lininsg Journal,
which we reprint for the information of many readers
of the B. C. MINING RECORD who migbt not otherwise
have opportunity to read them:

"The death of a man like John Stanton is a distinct
loss to the world. Not merely that he was a man of
marked ability, but because lie presented an example
much needed at the present time; the example of a man
who attained high position and universal respect by
unfiinching adherence to his standard of rectitude.
And because he set honesty above noney, there came
to him wealth to a considerable degrce and also a
standing and position in the world to which no one
man can fairly be said to succeed him.

"In business and management his strongest charac-
teristics was common sense. With a moderate train-
ing as an engineer under his father, his attention wvas
turned early in life to copper nining; and to that lie
adhered througbout the rest of bis long life. He
learned his business thoroughly by experience; lie
used common sense in the application of his knowl-
cdge; and that made him a successful manager and
head of important enterprises. Like al nien lie made
mistakes sometimes, but they wyere few.

"His most marked distinction, however, was his
absolute honesty. It was never necessary to defend
cr excuse the management of a Stanton enterprise,
and men generally recognised that. They knew that
lie never, for an instant, thought that the ownership
or control of a majority of the stock of a company

gave him the right to do as lie pleased. Ie was ai-
ways the trustee for all the stockbolders; ready to
protect their rights and to give them the fullest in-
formation about their property, in which he considered
the snallest ownership as important as his own. More
than once lie refused offers most advantageous to
himsclf, because minority interests were not protected.
It would be well if his example had been generally
followed.

"On fraud or deceit in any forni, John Stanton liad
no mercy; but lie was ready with help and advice
where lie thought they were needed and deserved.
There are many who will share with us a strong sense
of personal loss-the loss of a friend whose aid and
counsel were always to be relied on in time of need."

INTERNATIONAL COAL & COKE CO., LTD.

E LSEWHERE in this number is printed a brief
report of the annual meeting of the Interna-
tional Coal & Coke Co., Ltd. The general

manager, Mr. H. N. Galer, is reported to bave recently
given a newspaper representative the following in-
formation concerning the company:

This company is owned principally by Canadian
people. Coleman, Alberta, where the mines are lo-
cated, is on the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and is 4o
miles east of Fernie, B. C. The town bas about
8S population, is well built, and has electric
light and municipal water. The altitude of the town
is about 4,000 it., and the surrounding country is
valuable for grazing purposes, but of little service as
farminîg land.

The company is mining on the average i,uAo tons
of coal a day at present, and the indications are that
this quantity will be increased during the ennî.iig
year. Nearly 300 miners, Poles, Welshmen, I [hm-
garians and Austrians-are employed.

The company is working two seans of coal, one
averaging 8 feet in width and the other about 13 ft.
The company owns 4,000 acres of land, which lies
along the coal seanis for seven mi!es.

Development· work on the mines was started a year
ago last October, and in the meantime. a plant has
been installed, also power-houses, machine shops and
a tipple for screening the coal.

The employees are working into the hill a distance
Of 4,000 it. from Old Man River, and the workings
give a depth of 700 ft. The company operates its coal
cars with compressed air. Everything in the town
is modern and up-to-date. Tlie officials of the coni-
pany anticipate that the coming year vill be excep-
tionally successful.

The Kootenay lead snelters bave reduced the ordi-
nary freight and treatent charges on silver-lead
ores froni $r5 to $12 per ton. It is expected this re-
duction will encourage the working of a number of
properties not now operative. The chiief difficulty in
some parts of the Kootenay districts is the cost oi
getting the ores down the moiuntains from the mines
to rail or steamer.
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LEGISLATION AGAINST FRAUD IN CON-
NECTION WITI THE PROMOTION OF

MINING COMPANIES.

M INING Company Promotion has not been active
to any considerable extent in British Colui-
bia during recent years, but with the mîarked

advancement the mining industry is mîaking the pos-
sibility of the fraudulent pronoter resuiming opera-
tions either in the Province or in connection witlh some
promotion for the stated purpose of mining in it, is
by no mîeans reniote. Last November Mr. Lewis E.
Aubury, State Mineralogist of California,rcad a paper
cntitled "Prevention of Mining Fraud by State Leg-
islation," before the American Mining Congress at
its ainual convention, leld at El Paso, Texas. Mr.
Aubury's views on this subject, as printed below, are
always timely, so that their perusal, especially if it
encourage a movement in a similar direction in this
Province, may with confidence be recoinmended.

Now that mining is attracting more attention than
probably any other industry, said Mr. Aubury, in my
opinion a necessity lias arisen for the enactment of
stringent laws to protect the investor in mining prop-
erties. Had such been passed a generation ago, min-
ing would not now be suffering to sucli an extent
fron unscrupulous pronoters. Let us rid ourselves
of these leeches as soon as possible, and the sooner
the better; and, when this lias beei accomplisled,
mlining will have been placed on a highier standard
and the legitimate promoter will have some chance
of enlisting capital to aid him in developing his min-
ing property."

The task of suppressing the illegitimate operator
is sucli a stupendous one that, while the Postal De-
partment is using the best means at its comnand to
prosecute persons for the fraudulent use of the mails,
strong efforts should bc made cither to extend aid
to that department or to enact such State laws as vill
provide for the prosecution of tne fraudulent pro-
motor whiere glaring misrepresentations are made by
him.

You are probably ail familiar with the style of
irospectus with which titis class of promoters flood
the public, and of the losses sustained by credulous
persons who have been induced to purchase stock
througlh reading this glowing literature. Probably
no other business is so afflicted with parasites as is
mining, and the injuries donc by them are incalcul-
able. The possibility of huge returns from sniall in-
vestments appeals strongly to the average person
with little or no knowledge of mining conditions, and
it often becomes an easy mater for the faker with his
flowery prospectus to securc capital from gullible
persons.

But few recognise the great injury to nining in-
vestments which has been acconplished in this coun-
try by the fake promoter. We can sec the result in
the millions of dollars of capital which are at present
passing us and seeking investment in Mexico, in
South American cotintries and in British possessions.

I would not wish -o create the impression that all of
PI

the capital seeking investients elsewhere is caused
by the fact that the foreigner has been "bitten" so
often in this country that lie is secking other fields,
but I do caim tliat a large proportion of this capital
would be invested in this country had not so mîany
illegitimiate mining schcimîes been foisted tipon the
public in the past.

As it is, the investor with no knowledge of iining
is not generally able to distinguisli the good fron the
bad, and it is useless to tell him of tue necessity for
securing expert opinion before investing. He listens
to the talc of the wily faker, who speaks of guaran-
teed dividend, fabu!ous assays, etc., and obtains ex-
pert advice after lie lias invested, and when the prom-
ises made him fail to materialise. When lie realises
that lie lias been handed a "gold brick" with brass
trinimings lie forever abjures mining and miniing op-
crators and loses no opportunity to condemn the same.
If, on the other hand, lie had made a profitable in-
vestment in a legitimate proposition, there is a strong
probability that bis capital could again be eilisted in
mining, and the industry would have gained a friend
instead of an eneiy.

It is occasionally found that in some mining com-
iunities which temporarily profit fron the operation
of fake concerns in their midst that an attempt is
made to uphold then, but sucli attempts invariably
react upon the community or district where support
is given to the faker. As a general rile, however,
mnost mining comnmunities frown upon the methods
of the faker and would welconie any restraining laws
which would prevent hin from operating among
them.

It is possible that my suggestions regarding the er-
actment of State laws which, will restrain or obliter-
ate the mining faker may meet with sonie opposition
on the ground that it is impossible to so legislate as
to protect gullible persons fron purchasing "gold
bricks," wild-cat mining stocks or any other plated
investment. While I am willing to admit a large
number of investdrs exist who need the services of
guardians, yet I believe that it is due to the mining
industry that we use every means in our power to
place legitimate mining on th.. ' :hest plane possible
and, while we may have been dilatory in passing
needed laws which would protect the investor, let us
mîake a beginning now. There is no time like the
present. Let mining be freed from the barnacles
which have attached to it, and let us rid ourselves of
a class who are not miners and never will be, but wi!l
continue to prey upon the industry unless some means
are adopted to annihilate them. I have suggested
State legislation, and it nay be asked why not Federal
iegislation? To this I will say that the latter would
be niost desirable, but there are difficulties in the way,
and that it might take years to accomplish the object
sought. Let is try State legisiation fïrst, as that can
undoubedly be secured immediately. National legis-
lation ve can look for in the future.

At the last session of the California Legislature, I
had the honour of presenting a bill, aiming to put a
stop to fraudulent practices, -which became a law. It
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prQvided that an oflicer, or anyone pretending to be
an officer, or in any way coiinectel with a mining
coimpaiiy in California, whtîo should publish or sub-
scribe to mnisleading statements as to the condition
or prospect of a minng venture, shoulki be delemed
guilty of a felony, and on conviction thereof should
be punisled by imnprisonment in the State prison, or a
county jail, nlot exceeding two vears, or by' fine rot
exceeding $5,ooo, or both. Since the passage of the
bill the fraudulent and exaggerated prospectus has
nearly disappeared fron California, and the faker has
gone to other fie!ds. I have heen informed that the
State of Washington lias enacted a similar law.

NEEDS OF YUKON TERRITORY.

D R. ALFRED THOMPSON, ienmber for Yukon
Territory in the Canadian House of Comnions,
who is well inforned on the chief needs of the

district lie represents in the Partit i:nt of the Domin-
ion, lias stated in the YuKon Woria hat in his opinion
there are at the present ,time two iatters of para-
mount importance to the Yukon, viz., the adoption
of a mnining code and the obtainnient of ,sufficient
moncy to provide an adequate water supply for min-
ing purposes. Next to,these comes the necessity for
a naterial reduction in the cost of transportation.

Regarding a mining code, Dr. Thompson advocates
the incorporation of ,the mining laws iii an Act of
Parliament, thus rendering thei changeable only by
the Dominion Legislature. instead of, as at present,
in a ieasure, at lhe will of the Department of the
Interior. Not only the large placer-mining interests
of the Yukon require such a guarantce of comparative
stability, but aquartz-mîining (especially iii the Windy
Armi section of the Territory, where Iode-mining
promises to become soon an important industry) also
needs less unstable conditions than;can exist so long
as the Department of the Interior shall retain power
to iake regulations affecting mining. The Commis-
sioner <of Yukon Territory and the members of the
Yukon Council have alrcady obtained mnuch useful
data and infornation relative to mining in this sec-
tion, so that there should inot be any difficulty in
drafting an act that would bc workable and, as well,
sufficiently conpreliensive to include all branches ,of
nining in the Yukon.

The water-supply problem lias already;been receiv-
ing the attention of the Dominion Government to the
extent tlat one of its engineers basifor several nionths
been occupied ini making a survey and obtaining in-
formation for a report on Ithe situation. The great
need for a large supply of water to admit of the
economic working of the immense iareas of low-grade
gravels occurring in the Yukon will be strongly urged
upon the Goverrnment, and the carrying out of an
adequate water-supply systeni be asked for.

The imperative necessity for a considerable reduc-
tion in transportation costs is gencrally recognised
throughout the Yukon. A sub-committee of the Daw-
son Board,of Trade has been giving this subject care-
ful consideration. In the course of a "report recently

subitted to the board this sub-commîittee said: Our
investigations confiri us iii the be!icf that a iaterial
reductio;i in freight rates is necessary for the coun-
try's future life. The liigh rates since 1900 liave-been
inconsistent even with the great prodtrtion of gold and
the cost of produzing it sinice that time. We must now
face a new condition-the creek bottoms, where the
richest placer golki lad concentrated, are now prac-
tically workedjýout, lcaving only the'hill sides, higher
levels, and old channels, whiclh require hydraulicking,
the buildingof immense water systems (one of whiclh,
to cost approximnately $6,ooo,ooo, is now under con-
sideration). the impounding of waters ii reservoirs,
the installation of dredges, etc. The speculative era as to
the country's permanency, based upon the now known
large fields of gravel being profitably worked, is past,
and coipeteit etigineers >are a unit in the opinion
that all that is required for the successful working of
these gravels is economical methods of procedure.

It is estmîated that in the Klondike mining division
of Yukon Territorv alone there are 600,000,000 cu. yd.
of these gravels.which will yield 35 cents per cu. yd.,
to say nothing of the vast length and breadth of other
parts of the Territory in which is contained more or
less of similar deposits. There are known to be about
150.ooo sq. miles in Yukon Territory within which
.rea the gold belt is contained. The successful en-
couragement of capital and nien to open up and de-
velop these enormous resources depends largely upon
cheaper transportation. With lower cost of machin-
ery. equipment and supplies generally, the possibilities
of the country are almost unlimited. So far as the
common necessities of life are concerned, thougli, the
country is practically non-productive; everythipg has
to be shipped in.

The recomniendation of the sub-committee to the
Board of Trade is, therefore, to at first confine its
efforts to endeavouring to secure a reduçtion in the
high transportation charges.

It is most eamestly hoped that the persistent efforts
of both Dr. Thompson and the Dawson Board of
Trade will result in the desired ends being attained,
to the markecd advancement and permanent benefit of
the Yukon.

The Provincial Government of Ontario is showing
an active and very practical interest in the mining in-
dustry of that Province in marked contrast to the
seeming indifference to the advancement of the indus-
try in some other parts of the Dominion. Mr. Thos.
W. Gibson, fornierly director of the Provincial -Bu-
reau of Mines, lias been made Deputy Minister of
Mines with an increase of $500 per annui in his sal-
ary, and' the estimates for the next financial year show
that iii the Crown Lands Department, under niiniiîg
development, an increase of $12.000 is devoted to the
payment of salaries, wages, subsistence, travelling and
other expenses to parties exploring in Northern On-
tario, with other field officers' i ries; $5a0 expenses
of mining conventions, and an increased allowance
for the mineral collection at the Parliament buildings.
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PR ESENT CONDITIONS SOUTHERN ALAS-
KAN MINING DEVELOPMENT.

T 1IE ENGINEERING MAGAZINE of New
York published in its issue for the current
month the following article by Mr. Win. M.

Brewer on Southern Alaskan Mining Development:

insula. Within the area are located nearly all of the
quartz or Iode mines so far discovered in United
States territory in the great North Land, but few
placer diggings-in fact, none of the placer camps
which are to-day receiving so much attention and
yielding such phenomenal outputs of gold dust and
nuggets.

A Portion of the Southern Alaskan Coast.
(From the Chart of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey.)

In discussing this subject I propose to confine mny-
self to that portion of Alaska which embraces the
mainland along the coast line and adjacent islands,
-from the south end of Prince of Wales Island to
Kodiak Island lying to the east of the Alaskan Pen-

* When it is considered that the length of this coast
line, according to the route travelled by the steamers
which make regular trips to those Alaskan points
situated to the westward from Sitka, is about i,6oo
miles, via what is known as the inside channel, it can
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rendilv bc tinulrstood l wiv 1 conflineI myiself %vitlîiin
tlle bounidaries given., anido (1 ot propose to atcnlipt
to disais. Ille 'levelopiiieît i, tlle placer camps iii
Ille more ,îortlierlv po)rtion. %whicli covers a far larger
arca.

E\<CCp Ille juniean district. wlhcre pla-ic. mines
%vere operated a., cariv as îS84(ieu goi1 -cain

g-r.vel wvas di-sc<were in Sivrlkiw iasiin. andi
Ille farnI ' \lati-ieawei quartz ille wvas
loeatch ail Ille territarv descril>ed ini ili article %vas
practicaliv terra iiicoiaii se, kir as c<mierils ils miiii-
eral resnîce îtil afier tlue dis.Ci-vcry of placer tg''li!
ini tlxe Camdian lu«tko <' cr l<lt)idike p)r''per. ini
One dem; mot %w< mder at ilis. citîter. %%-ien lie lias;
sailesi a I llî~ e cinst amlnd iere Ille ilinilties t.'.
bc e,îcomnterdl bv tlle explorer. Vieiveil friint thte
deck tif Illte vessel Ill dense 4r<vi nî înderlbrtisii.

description of tlle districts at tlle southersi botundary
of Alaska and take np ecch camp froil that point of
geograpical order. froin soîîth to iiortlhwcst ratiez
titan accordîîîg to its importance or age.

P'rince' of lUa1iils !s1ai.-Pr'ioa.s to 1898 but
littie prospecting liaci hcein donc on ibis island. and
tiat had beenl confilned to tlle western -'ide. chiceflv
ini Ille vieilnitîv ni {eta fillet. Silice flien and espe-
cîailv Silice t<oOo. hIe isianIld lias beeti quito: extcen-

sivriv exp!ored. iiiitil to-day tîtere are nnigcamtps
located cymrv few miles along Ille castern coast lune

.Il addition to those on 1Ficha Inliet on Ille wcst side.
'l'ere are tw> Sicltinig plantsq. n owliec by Ile

l',rd"wn Alaska ('o.. %witli a capacitv to treat abotit .1o
tonls of coppcr ore lier (lay. shuated on Ille cast Side
o-f tlle isiancl au 1-ladey. on lle north side of llte
I'aç:aîî Ieis llte otier nwine< hw Ille Aliska

Cape St. Eis,A.'askan Coast.

ranes ili îîatoi <'f hclî aIre glaciers c"bvcrîng Cenur-
ionèls -rel).Iîrcltlv îîrcseîîî obstacles whichi vvein
llte har<Ii. 1,e 10aîî nîosi vcreairnic p)r<'<jtcci' r w<vidi

lte'.îalehef'ue :<îcîîîting10 <v rc.ttell. i'w cr
t Ille ntaniv iliciiî-tsaîîci %îituj $trd tI croéss Ille î
,lle tr.ivl cl"ni tlle Yuko'n River t<' Ilte Kiottiilikc. a

icw tok -il) Ilte task ti r<pctî -. l<iîî Ilte coasi
lhue. Titev arglucd tuai $,tler "TrcadwIIIS" utligli. ]le

f'tî.andilnta reconiut was v) a :%,Teai estent
rcsunio(<r Ille prent c<'niinnbi (If Iletc rveinp.)

mient i Inde iîling on P"rincc nli \Vaitcs Ilni
Prince Wiiliaini Sr'und. Li Tocili lslaud. Illizanîna.
iavn. iiig] micr îmirisc (5îv «ln *rî t Ainln. Ille

hic.à of r«o<)k's ittie. Oi c"urs 1w r Ille iinost cx
tcnsivc devcelnlpicit lias been carriied cm iii tlle Juneaut
district. wvlicrc Ille Trcea<iweil îgroup of mines t!olic
hanve 1îrroduiccd illi.warts o nioo.o ini Ihlif
!siicc 1884 <,I Iloiïaîîntg Ai "Iller inities in tlle -,Ilie
district: but iln ibis -article i ptropocse i tAn mvl

C~~pr(b.. %ilh a Ca1pa-ciiv nLi a1)blit 200 tons ot
ltlàiîi)cr ore lier chay. ,zitii.tci ai (.opperinîout oil lcita

iitici. ml~'ie, îîtuîe <'f hes vwas crecîel Io
treai Ilte tire irv'uî Ille .- tlaivî mtine. sitliaucd itear UIl
top ti Ille ttî.unîaitî ou asa Peîîiisila. ahout il..
mtiles frot tlle snickltr. and lle last-nîeîîtîone<l Io ircat
tlle ore fronît Ille group of coppur p)opertws situti
8!11 al itgllil;toiîîtiait in Illte inînticliate vîcuttîtv tif Ille

.siic0îcr. wiîich wcre ti first disozovocrics <n coppcr-ore
qlepoisîts n Ille islaîtd. Dîîrilîg Ille paiear nînore
erins auitnîpîs ai1 svsîcnîaric dcvelopnîienrt lave been

muade on Iltis isid Iltaît durilng -il] tit prcviolîs
% ers sitc Ilie first discovcries of ore woches

'licoig of Printce ni Wales cala t i au ardly
]le %vnrkeil nut iii iciail for vears tî coile, notwithl-
sîaîtdilîg Ilte gond work ri is heing doue annualiy
hv îîîîicrCT of UIl 1-uitedl Stats Gcologicai1 Survey.
Tuec surfitce is covced with so tnuch IIIQss. itn<lr-
brîîsi. and ti :llen tuinlhr tuai. riattral c.-CIOsuircs of
te rock forviiations, exccpt %vherc mountain strcanir-
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have cut their cliannels, arc very few and far betwceen
and usually near the suninits, to cliib to wiich
without tIe aid of beaten trails is really a formidable
undertaking, anid mueans that the explorer munst pack
on bis back is blankets and supplies, and travel
verv slowlv.

Hletta ilet is a long arin of Ie sea which pele-
traies into the islandi a dis-ance of about :o miles.
About five miles above the properties (f the Aiaska
Copper Co. is situated Jtumbo iasin, only a compara-
tivelv short distance frot lthe soutieas.erly shore of
the iniet. il this basin are nlcated a portion of the
properties owned by the Alaska industrial Co.. on
whici a consierale quantity of developiiient work

The general character of ore is chalcopyrite, ex-
cept on lte AIaska Copper Conpany's property where
quite a considerable tonnage of copper-carbonate ore
occurs at an altitude of about 4.500 fi. above sea
level. The altitude of the other occurrences is incli
lower than this. and there is no oxidized zone; in

Mill Site, Alaska.Perseverance Mine, Silver Bow Basin,
Juneau District.

iact. so far as I hav-e observed. there is no well
dcfined zone of oxidation on Prince of Wales Island
except the occurrence referred to on Copper Moun-
tain.

Fron the head oi Hletta Intet a-rlss lte island to
Ihe head of Chhniondelcy Sound on the cast side is
a distance of onlv about four miles over a verv low
dlivide. tIe smnmit oi which docs un exceed 250 fi.

In Silver Bow Canyon, Juneau District, Alaska.

has been done diritig the past five years. At the
present time tramways are being constructcd to con-
vcv the ore front ticse propertics to lte shore.

There are besides the propertics referret ta quite
a large inmber of prospects in the imountains inI the
vicinitv of tihis in!ct, on which assessment work has
been done. One of the most promising is a cldam
located in Jauary last by 1-1. C. Corbin on which ie
discoverecl an orc bodv of cons-iderable cxtet. as la:.
been dcmîonstratcd liv actuiai work. The distance
from this ore bodV to a dccp-water Wharf is icss
liani iailf a nilc. The location of this mineral claim
is niearly midway along tie coast flne betwcen Cop-
pcrmount and the landing for Jumnbo Basin.

Alaska-Juneau Mine, Silver Bow Basin, Juneau District.

Titis is the route gencrally travclled from the west
sidc to the cast. and as tlere are un otherI properties
on hie west side of the isiand tihat have belen de-
velopcd to any apprcciable extent I will cross this
portage in titis description anid lake up tlose prop-
crties on the cast side that have been opcncd up thcre.

Fron Cholmuondelev Sounind one sails jin Car-
ence Strait, a widc shoect of water which separates
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Priice of Wales Island fro .\nnette and Graviana
Islands. A few miles sotthiwesterly froi the en-
trance to Cholionde'ev Snuud down CIarence Strait
is situated Niblack .\nchiorage, wlere are located
sonie extensive bodies of chalcopyrite ore occurnng
in a greenstone countrv rock. O ne of thesc is being
operated by the Niblock Cupper Co., whiclh last win-
ter built a whari. bunkers, atd tramways froi the
mine shaft situated onlv a few lutindred fect froi
deep water. This, conpany lias since shiipped about
lo,ooo tons of ore to the siielter ai Tacomna in the
State of Washingtonî.

Leaviig Nib!ack Anchorage and traveliintg a few
miles up the coast one reach.es Dolomi mining camp.
where operations have been carried on for the past
live vears on somue compajirat:veiv narrom veins of
gold-bearing quartz. partially free-mtilling. Soimîe of
this quartz carries phenonenal values, tlie goli con-
tents r.eaching as h igli as tS oz. to the ton. These
sanples were frot the Valparaiso mine. which i.s the
muost extcnsivelv developed in tie camp. On another

Ebner Mine, Silver Bow Basin, Jnneau District, Alaska.

propertv in this canmp a small stamp mill was erected
somie time ago and operated ittmtil recentiv. It is,
however. more economical atndi also more profitable
to ship this character of ore to a sielter than to tr.at
;t by ami less very good concentration
is effected.

After lcaving Dolomîti ene lias to travel along the
east coast of Prince of Wales lsland about tventv
miles. or to Skowl Ami. a beautiful bay affording
excelletnt anchorage. to reach the next mineral prop-
erty wherc any extensive operations have been car-
ried on. There the Oiar Mining Co. is developing
and operating the Khayyanm group of mîineral claitms
located in the imounttains about foir miles from the
shore. This coipanyv has ennstructed -wharf. hulnik-
ers. a gravity tramway to the foot of the mnojîntain a
distance of nearly three milcs. aid an aerial t·ratmwav
up the nmuntain to the mine 4 o fit. away. and is
s.hippitng ore to the snclter of the Tyee Copper Co..
at Liadvsmith. Vanîcouver Island. Britisi Colutmîbia.
for treatnent. The ore hody on this property differs
in many respects froni any of those aIready referrcd

to. In ciaracter the ore is pyrrhotite closely asso-
ciatel vith iron pyrites and chIalcopyrite. Cross-cut-
ting and drifting have demionstrated that near the
surface the ore body possesses very considerable ex-
tent. and if this extent retmains constant as greater
depth is attained the tonnage frotm this property will
be immense.

The next mniieral-hearing zone is fotnd on Kasaan
Peninsila and in the motntains at the head of Kasaan
Bay and Karta B3ay, which is to all intents and pur-
poses a portion of Kasaan Bay.

At Hollis mitning camp at the head of Kasaan Bay
there occur several veins of gold-bearing quartz very
similar in character to those referred to in the Doloni
camp. while at the lead of Karta Bay the ore bodies
are chlIcopyrite. in a magnetite gangue in some in-
stances and closely associated xvith pyrrhotite in
other cases.

In Hollis camp the ore so far found lias been
treated by amalgamation in small stamp mills, but in
the camp at the iead of Karta Bay the ore nined
has necessanrily been shipped to smelters. and dulring
the latter portion of the present year one property,
known as the Rush and Brown, has been operated
under lease by the Alaska Copper Co., and another
ktnownt as the Newell and Metzdorf is being operated
under option by the Britannia Smiielting Co.. owners
of the Crofton sielter on the cast coast of Vancou-
ver Island.

On Kasaan Peninsula proper the chief developtient
work donc up to the present time has been confined
to the Mamie, owned bv the Brown Alaska Co.: the
Stevenstown. owned by Sai Silverman and asso-
ciates: the Mt. Andrew. under option to the Britannia
Smelting Co., and the White Eagle, owned by Sam
Silverman and associates. Ail of these properties are
located at and near the sutmmit of the molntain
which really forns the peninsula. The ore bodies are
more or less extensive deposits of magnetite. carrving
variable values in copper contained in chalcopyrite
disseminated throuigh the magnetite in particles of
variable size. The gencral character of the country
rock is a greenstone, ntcli of it resembling a diabase
or diorite, and occurring as enormous intrusive
masses and dykes which have metanorphosed the
limestone with which it contacts. altering it to crys-
talline. Some of the ore bodies occur as contact
deposits between the limestone and greenstone. while
others occur as lenses in the greenstone. Both the
Mamie and Stevenstown have been developed during
the past year into shipping mines. the ore being trans-
ported by tramway to the Brown Alaska Co.'s siel-
ter at Hadlev. situated on the northerly side of the
peninsula.

In addition to the foregoing developnents tlcre
have been operations carried on during the past year
on the cast side of Prince of WFales Island ini quarry-
ing marble for building and decorative purposes.

Capital was brought into the Kasaan camp in larger
amounts and at an carlier date than into most of those
n Prince of Wales Island. This has resuilted in the
building of the smeltcr at Hadley on the northerly
side of the peninsula. as -well .as in the ectensive de-
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velopment wihici lias beci carried ont at the Mamîie,
Stevenstown, Mt. Andrew. \Vhite Eagle, and other
mineral claims. Front the two first-nictioned during
the past year about 25.ooo tons of ore have been
iined and delivered to the smielter.

The operations of the smelters on Prince of Walcs

of the smelting plants on Prince of Wales Island,
but the lattagements of hoth are conciuding arrange-
nients to blow in for a steadv rn at once.

Re-illagigedo and Graviana Islands.-On the isi-
ands lying hetween Prince of Wales and the main-
!and but conparatively few discoveries of ore bodies

The Treadwell Mill and Mine, Juneau District, Alaska.

Island vill be watchîed with a good deal of interest,
for the reason tiat all the fuel will have to be
freiglted either froi Puget Sound or Vancouver
Island. which icans in either case an occan haulage
of about 6oo miles in the direction tlat lias always
commlianîded higli freight rates. Fuel fron Vancou-

have been made. althougli withi the exception of
Annette Island, whiclh is considered an Indian Reser-
vation and on wIich no prospecting by white men is
allowed. considerable prospecting lias been done on
Revillagigedo, Graviana. and Grindell Islands. On
Revillagigedo, quartz veins carrying gold values par-

In tht Pit, Treadwell Gold Mines, Juncau, Aiskn.

ver Island will be subject- to a duty. iMt its stiperiority
in quality over Washington fuel is so genera!ly recog-
niscd that it is ailiost certain the slicting conpaiies
will find it more profitable to use that fuel and pay
the duty than to attcmîpt to use Puget Sound coke or
coal. Up to the present writing, active operations
can hardly be said to have been conmîenced at citier

tially frc-mîilling were discovered somie years back,
and on the Sea Level grouip of clainis a staimîp miiill
was erected in 19OT and operated for about a year.
This is at present idie. owiig to some legal questions
regarding ownership. On Graviana Island gol-
bearing quartz occurs in a talcose-schist country rock
which carries sufficient vaincs to warrant mining and

T
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nilling operations. Sone specimens of this ore are
exceptionally Iigh grade and show particles of free
gold as large as grains of coffec, and when sorted
with reasonable care the ore carries about $30 to the
ton. The prevailing country rock on both of these
islands is schist, nuch of it being garnetiferous and
talcoid in character. Sufficient exploration lias not
been done to deterniine the full extent of this belt of
schist cither as to its width or length, but it is inter-
esting to note that country rock of siinlar character
is found at other points along the coast towards the
north-west, notably in the vicinity of Wrangel, and
also in the juneau district, but no .iiscoveries of ore
bodies of importance have been reportcd either on
islands or on the mainland between Prince of Wales

bullion outside of that produced by the Treadwell
group. In the near future the Alaska-Perseverance
mine, situated at the head of Silver Bow Basin, and
the Greek Boy on Berner's Bay, will be added to the
present producers.

One of the nost interesting features connected with
the Juneau nining district is the ncthod of iining
eniployed underground in the Tcadwel group, where
no attenipt at tinbering in the stopes is made, not-
withstanding the fact that these are upwards of 200

ft. wide and i,ooo ft. long. In opening a new level
a drift is driven along the strike of the ore body, and
every 6o ft. along this drift an upraise is niade 20 ft.
ini height, vhich is timbered and later serves for a
chute to discharge ore froi the stopes above into the

Gladlhaugh Copptr Mine, Ellamar. Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Island and Snettisbam Bay, which may be considered
the south-easterly boundary of the juneau District.

Juncani District.-Berner's Bay, a harbour on the
east side of Lynn Canal. nav be considered the north-
westerly boundarv. The greatest activity at the pres-
ent tine in this district is seen on Douglas Island,
where are situated the Alaska-Treadwell. Alaska-
Mexicani. and Readv Bullion mines: in Silver Bow
Basin. back of the town of Juicau on the nainland
where are located the Ebner, Alaska-juneau. and Per-
severance quartz mines. as well as soie lydraulic
diggings in the basin proper; on Silver Bow Creck, on
Eagle River, and in Berner's Bay on the Jualin mine.
The Treadwcll group of mines are to the Juneau dis-
trict what the Hoiestake group are to the Black
Hills. In the latter, there are in addition the Golden
Reward group and a few other producing mines. so in
the former we find the jualin, the Eagle River, and
the Ebncr mines to-day producing practically al] the

cars. Froni the top of these upraises stoping is
started and extended in every direction cxcept down-
wards; the machine drills are set on the broken ore,
of which fully two-thirds is always kept in the stopes,
until the entire body of ore between two levels, ex-
cept the 20 ft. left above the drifts, is stoped ont. In
addition to leaving this horizontal bodv of ore there
are several vertical pillars left in the stopes. through
which at regular intervals are driveni man holes, by
which iîethod miiners can obtain ingress and egress
between the varions chanbers in the stopes. By
working in this way the cost of tinbering is elimi-
nated. and by leaving two-thirds of the broken ore
and the vertical pillars until the ore body is stopcd
out betwcen the levels, a factor to :isure safety froni
caving lias been introduced.

Eventually it is proposecd not only to stope out the
vertical pillars. but also the 20 ft. of ore left above
the drifts. When this is donc the entire vorkings
will present the sanie appearance, only on a unch
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marc extensive scale, as the Glory Hole does at the
present time. The dimensions of this arc about 270
ft. in depth, about 300 ft. in width, and sonie 8oo ft.
in length.

The high-grade ore mined in the Eagle River and
the Jualin mines last season has proved a strong in-
centive not only to prospectors, encouraging theni to
explore the country more thoroughly, but ta the
owners of partially developed prospects and idle
mines, leading thei ta renewed efforts ta persuade
capitalists ta invest. When such results accrue froi
systenatic developient. as vas the case in the Jualin
mine on Berner's Bay-where late in the season the
apex of a new ore body was exposed in a drift and

pired, and the ore proved ta be of considerably higher
valies than the ownlers hiad anticipated.

Prince William So:md District.-To the north-
westward fromt the Juneau district no metal mining
is being donc between Berner's Bay and Ellaniar, in
Prince Willian Sound. The carliest discoveries on
Prince William Sound were the Gladhaugh mine at
Ellamar and the property known as the Beatson mine
on La Touche Island. Both of these properties have
been shipping copper ore, mîuch of it carrving in the
neighbourhood of io per cent copper per ton, for the
past two years. The tonnage shipped by the Glad-
haugh has been froi stoping from the various levels
to a depth of 5o ft., but the ore shipped fron the

Seward, Alaska, Showing the Track of the Alaska Central
Rnilway Connecting the Wharf with the Town.

p'roved ta be 350 ft. in length, the ore fron it yielding
free gold on the plates and in the batteries $25 per
ton, in addition ta the values carried by the concen-
trates--owners of other properties in practically the
sane geological formation certainly have cause ta
feel that capital judiciously investedi nay result in
placing mines idle to-day among the list of producers
to-morrow.

As a matter of fact, in the case of the Jualin mine,
the owners. on the advice of the superintendent (Mr.
W. W. Hoggat) had arranged for the expenditure
of capital in development during this season, but ta
their agrecable surprise the ore body they were seek-
ing was exposed when the season was about half cx-

Be.atson mine lias been principally the quantity re-
moved .n doing devo'opmîent work. This property is
phennomenal in several respects. Exploitation through
a cross-cut tunnel at a depth of some 200 ft. below
the ape. of the outcrop bas denionstrated that the
ore body is about 200 ft. wide. of which width some
35 ft. carries exceptionally high-grade copper ore,
while the average of the balance of the ore body is
about 5 per cent in copper.

The outcroppings on this property are chiefly found
in a bold bluff, almost inmediatcly over the cross-
cut tunnel, and the ore body lias been traced along
the surface for a considerable distance in both direc-
tions from this bluff. During the summer season a
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considerable tonnage of shipping ore is quarried fron
the face of the bluff, but no ore is stoped down from
above the cross-cut tunnel in the underground work-
ings. A second tunnel is being driven at a level about
ioo ft. below the one already referred to. When this

during the past few years attracted so much atention
that at the present time a railroad conpany is pre-
paring to construct a line iito the Copper River dis-
trict.

Kcînai and Alaskan Peninsuila Districts.-To the

A part of the Middle Alaskan Coast.
(From the Chart of tic U. S. Coast and Gcodctic Survey.)

tunnel intersects the ore body it will be made the
main working tunnel, and ail ore will be trammned
through it to the bunkers on the wharf, about a quar-
ter of a mile distant.

The visitor to the Beatson property on La Touche
Island, cannot help but be very favourably impressed
nlot only withi the property itself but also with the
surroundings. for no expense has been spared to make
all the buildings as substantial and as coifortable as
arc those in manv of the older muining camps. Evi-
dently the com fort of his workmen has been one of
the main considerations taken into account bv Mr.
Bcatson, the manager.

Although there are no othe2r regularly shipping
mines at present il this district. yet there are several
very promising prospects on L.andlock Bav. Fidalgo
i3av. Bouller Plav. Orca Bav, and on the muainland
within a few miles of Valdez, the supply centre. situ-
ated at the hea(l of Prince William Sound.

In the interior from Valdez some i6o miles or so
are situated the Copper River occurrences of chal-
cocite, bornite. and otier copper ores which have

westward from Prince William Sound along the coast
some very pironising prospects have been located,
soie near Seward, the southern terminal of the AI-
aska Central railway, others at Port Dick and Port
Chapman, near the castern side of the entrance to
Cook's Iliet, and still others in the vicinity of Illiamna
Lake on its western side. The ore occurring
,n these prospects is a copper-gold sulphide, carrying
(-it is clainie() ligl values, jt on none of tie pros-
pects lias there vet been suflicient work donc to war-
rant an estiniate of tonnage of ore in sight. Indeed,
during the last season the first really earnest. sys-
teniatic development work bas been performed.

Prospectors during 1904 carried their explorations
in searclh of copper-gold ores to the westwarl as fr
as Koliak Tsland. and sonie locations were made: but
nwing to the renoteness and consequent difficulties
in transportation. there being only one boat a ionth
(lirect fron Scattie. the owners of these prospects
have found (lifficulty in interesting capital; for this
reason assessment work onlv bas been perfnrmîed.

hlie building of the Alaska Central railroad from
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Seward is proving to be au encouragement to pros-
pectors to explore the country along its route. This
lias resulted in the location of several gold-bearing
quartz claims in the vicinity of Kenai Lake, sonie 20
miles from the town of Seward. Several very fine
speciiens of quartz showing free gold werc brouglit
out from this section late in the season, and the prob-
abilities are that soie systematic developnent vill
be attemlpted this year.

An occurrence of copper-gold known as the Ready
3uillion group of mineral claims is situated some 16

miles fron the proposed line of the Alaska Central
railroad, on Turnagain Arm at the lead of Cook's

The coal ining and prospecting for oil industrics
are carried on on tlie nainland near Kayak Island;
also on the Kenai Peninsula and near the coast on
Illianma Bay; but owing to the remoteness of the dis-
tricts the coal mines have not yet reached the point
of production on a commercial scale, nor lias anv oil
been shipped.

That portion of Alaska along the coast westuard
from Sitka tindoubtedly possesses great wcalthl in
mineral resources which will in the near future be
developed to a point that n ill insure commercial suc-
cess to maniy of the operators.

Landilock Bay, Prince William Sound, Alaska.

Inlet. During the season Ot 1905 considerable devel-
opment work was perforned on this property, with
the expectation of block.ing out ore ready for shtipient
when the railroad is completcd sufficiently near to
warrant building a branch to it.

The vicinity of Turnagain Arm has been the scene
of considerable placer and hydraulic mining since
1897, and everv year soie three or four lundred ien
have been employed in this industry. Duriig 1904
and 1905 several companies took in heavy iachinery
for hydraulic mtining, and during the present scason
these companies should be in a position to demon-
strate wlhether or not ilcir operations vili result iii
commercial success.

This portion of Alaska has been handicapped in the
past because of transportation difficulties. A, 52-ft.
tide is lot an uniusual occurrence on Turnagaint Arm:
consequently navigation. especially in smamli boats
such as are used by prospectors. is liazardous in the
extrene, but with the advent of the Alaska Central
railroad into this portion of Alaska many of these
transportation difficulties will be overcome.

PROGRESS OF MINING IN THE SIMILKA-
MEEN- DISTRICT.

By Geo. E. Winkler.

(Continued fromt last ionth.)

A CROSS the Similkamecen River from Kennedy
Mountain and about 12 or 14 miles south of
Princeton is situated Copper Mountain, which,

with the exception of Camp Hedley is the most
widely iiknîown camp in the Simillkameen district.

Duringe the early part of the year just past the
British Columbia Copper Co., owning the Moth'er
Lode mine and sielter ncar Grecer.vood, took a vork-
ing bond on a group comprising about 15 full clains
and fractions. whiclh included the Sinset and other
pronising locations surrountding it.

Owing to the Sunset bclonging to a stock company,
which had spent between $1o.ooo and $12.ooo in
sinking a shaft to a depith of 183 ft. and running a
nuniber of drifts at various levels, it was held ait a
higher figure than any other property in tlie group.
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The purchasing conpany vas reported as paying
$50,ooo for S r per cent of the stock of the old con-
pany, but the exact ternis of the deal between the two
companies were not made public, and little is known
except that a hitch occurred in the negotiations be-
tween theni, owing to which the British Columbia
Copper people have seen fit to abandon the develop-
ment of the group, at least for the tinie being.

During the time work was being done, the old Sun-
set shaft was unwatered and a number of drifts and
cross-cuts run in different directions to determine the
cxtent and grade of the ore body. On the surface
the Sunset deposit is fron 50 to 250 ft. vide, running
alniost north and south, and is paralleled by clykes
of quartz-porphyry. A porphy'ry dyke was cross-cut
froni the bottorn of the shaft and ore was found to

account of getting too close to the contact with the
porphyry, whichl dips under the ore body, the drill
ran through the ore and into the rock on both the
Sunsetand Gardner.

The deepest drill hole was put down in the Princess
May, wlhere a depth of nearly 65o ft. was reached.
The drill was in ore all the tinie this hole was being
sunk. Assays from the core at first showed about 4
per cent copper, but the the general average assay
value was much lower. Other deep holes were drilled
with similar results.

The Princess May deposit is 6o to 70 ft. wide and
has the same trend as that at the Sunset. The ore
is of different character, being entirely chalcopyrite.
By many it is regarded as the banner property of the
camp.

* '*.

Prince Willian Sound, ncar the Entrance to Landlock Bay,
Alaska.

exist on the opposite side of it.
The ores of the Sunset are chalcopyrite arnd bornite.

In some of the deeper workings a little native copper
has also been found. Small gold and silver values are
contained in the ore. The natrix has been described
as a basic andesite. To the eye of the ordinary ob-.
server the rock resembles more on epi-diorite. Near
the surface the minerals occur in little veinlets and
kidieys through the gangue, but as depth is attained
a more even mineralisation is noticeable. The bornite
crystals are so fine that concentration by the better
known processes is practically impossible, and snielt-
ing will be necessarv to extract the values. The
grade of the ore is a question difficult to give an
answer to. It will probably average between 2 and.
3 per cent copper and small values in gold and silver.

In addition to the drifting and cross-cutting done
frorm the shaft, the British Columbia Copper Co. put
down a number of diamond drill holes on the Sunset,
the Helen H. Gardner, and the Princess May. On

Since the Granby Co. dropped .its option on the
Ada B. last spring several other companies and in-
dividuals have been trying to secure this desirable
property, but so far no deal for it bas been consuni-
mated. Mr. W. Y. Williams, who examined this
claini for the Granby people, expressed himself as
highly pleased with the large showings on it, and the
only reason a bond was not taken was because of the
prices asked by those owning the neighbouring claims
in the group on which the option was taken. The
deposits on the Ada r5. are from 6o to 70 ft. wide and.
have been traced by open cuts for 700 to 800 ft. A
porphyry dyke separates the two showings on the
claim. The ore is yellow sulphide of copper occur-
ring in felspathic rock. There is more iron in the
Ada B. than in the ores of the Sunset group. Gold
and silver values are also slightly better.

In Voigt's camp on the eastern end of Copper
Mountain a great deal of work bas been done. The
group contains between 70 and 80 claims. On the R.
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S. a tunnel lias been driven about 140 ft. An immense
open cut has been made on the Frisco and Roberta,
men having kept at work on this for about two years.
There is another large open cut on the Victor, on
which there is also an 8o-ft. tunnel. Shafts and open
cuts on other claims have also shown the ore char-
acteristic of this camp, viz., magnetite with consid-
crable copper stain and said to carry good values in
gold. This group lias been operated by Portland
people.

Nearer Princeton, on the Copper Mountain side of
the river, a promising property called the Knob Hill
lias recently had a little work donc on it. Unlike
most of the claims of the district the Knob Hill is
located on a white quartz vein, traceable on the sur-
face for 700 ft. and with surface croppings varying
in width from a few inches up to 4 ft. The principal
values are in copper and silver, although small gold
and platinum values also exist. The vein lias been
opened up by shallow shafts and open cuts. One
slaft lias been sunk to a depth of 30 ft. and shows
the vein at that point to be between 9 and 10 ft. wide.
The ore will average between $Io and $12 in all
values. The copper is of the yellow variety and the
associated minerals are blende, iron pyrites and
pyrolusite. The vein is a fissure with a north-east
and so.uth-west strike and dips to the south-east at
an angle of 45 degrees. It is cutting a porphyritic
diorite.

A similar vein to that on the Knob Hill is found
on the Podunk, situated a few miles to the south. It
is r.nining up the side of what is known as the Red
Mountain (evidently an extinct volcano). The own-
ers have been able to explore the vein by means of
tnnels. It varies in width from 8 or 1o in. up to 4
ft. and in addition to good copper values runs well in
gold.

North-east of Princeton on One-Mile Crcek, w'hat
promises to be a valuable deposit of copper-gold ore
is being developed by W. C. McDougall on the United
Empire group. By means of tunnels, open cuts and
shafts the ore body has been traced for 3,ooo ft. or
more. It has a width of 50 ft. on the lower end.
Owing to the presence of much iron, the vein is
greatly oxidised for some depth, and for this reason
could be mined very cheaply. The Canadian Pacific
Railway survey drosses the lower end of the group,
and a deposit of lime has been found on the south
side of the vein. The grade of the ore is not Iiglh,
possibly not over $5 to $6 a ton on the average. but
considering the case with ýwhich it can be mined,
and the exceptional position of the group, it should
be a big producer when transportation facilities and
smelters are secured to the district.

On the north, only a few hundred feet distant, a
4 ft. seam of coal crops out in a small tributary of
One-Mile Creek. On Holmes Mountain, between
Five and One-Mile Creeks, prospectors have been
opening up some small veins of copper-gold ore with
results that are said to be encouraging

For a distance of 15 miles or more down the Sim-
ilkameen River from Five-Mile Creek, granites, in
which little mineral is found, predominate. A few

miles -above Hedley an area of sedimentary rocks
overlying the granites and consisting of slates, schists
and limestones commences, and runs in a north-east-
erly direction through the Nickel Plate Mountain,
and in a south-westerly direction across the Similka-
meen River up a tributary of that streanm known as
Sterling Creek.

In tlat portion of the sedimentaries lying south of
the Similkameen River, about 2/2 miles from Hedley,
the Pollock group has been located on a series of
quartz veins carrying arsenical pyrites. The veins
are trending north-west and south-east, and dip about
55 degrees west. The group is owned by the Pollock
Mines Co., Ltd., and consists of the following claims:
Pine Knot, Daisy, Minnehaha, Maple Leaf and
Marten.

The main Iead on the Maple Leaf is from 2 to 10
ft. wide. On the Marten, a vein between 5 and 6 ft.
wide has been sunk on to a depth of 50 ft. in one
place, and 66 ft. in another. From the bottom of the
66 ft. shaft a 24 ft. cross-cut lias been run to strike
the contacr of a green eruptive dyke paralleling the
vein. The 5o-ft. shaft shows 8 ft. of ore, assaying
between $7 and $8 in gold.

A nunmber of leads are found between the Map-
Leaf and Marten veins described above, making a
miineralised zone 6oo ft. wide, carrying sinall values.
The oxidised outcroppings of the different leads par:
gold. A 5o-ft. tunnel lias been run on the Mapit
Leaf on a 2-ft. shoot of ore, assaying $48, and a 4-ft.
shoot lias been exposed on the Daisy in a surface cut
that rmus $15 to the ton. Between the highest and
lowest outcrops of the main leads there is a difference
in altitude of 500 ft. It is the intention, after the
character and dip of the ore bodies shall have been
sufficiently deternined. to mine by means of tunnels.
The capitalization of the company is $i,ooo.ooo. Mr.
H. C. Pollock is president and Mr. C. E. Oliver sec-
retary, with head office at Hedley. B. C. No attenpt
wil! be made to put up a stamp mill on the property
until $15,ooo to $20,ooo have been expende.d in devel-
opment. Arrangements are being made to secure the
necessary capital, and with the advent of a railway
the group is one that will be likely to give a good
account of itself.

In Hedley Camp proper a number of important
changes have been made during tue past year in re-
gard to the only pioducing mine in the district, the
Nickel Plate.

Mr. Myron K. Rodgers, who "discovered" the
mine for the Daly people, and who had complete
charge of the initial development of the property, and
the erection of the 4o-stamp mill and cyanide plant
at Hedley, vas replaced last October by a new man-
ager, Mr. R. B. Lamb. and a new board of directors
were elected at the same meeting of the Daly Reduc-
tion Co. that deposed the former manager. Mr.
Rodgers retained the management of the Nickel Plate
mines belonging to the Yale Mining Co. for a short
pe'riod after losing the superintendency of the reduc-
lion plant, but was finally ousted from this positioi
also. He is the owner of a one-fifth interest in the
mine, and is said to be negotiating for the sale of his
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stock holdings to the other menibers of the company.
Some misgivings have been expressed as to the prob-
abilitv of the mine and works closing down while the
warring factions are reaching a settlement, but it is
hoped there is no likelihood of such an unfortunate
occurrence. One result of the quarrel has been to
advertise the Nickel Plate far and wide, as the first
manager has departed from his former rule of secrecy
and has been openly telling for publication whvat a
great mine the Nickel Plate really is, so that British
Columbians have commenced to realise the fact that
probably the richest mine in the province is situated
in the comparatively little known Similkameen dis-
trict.

The mine bas only been developed to a depth of
oo ft. as yet, but even with this amount of develop-

ment it has been authoritatively stated that ore to the
value of $4,ooo,ooo bas been put "in sight." The ore
body bas an average width of about 4o ft. and has
been developed almost entirelv by tunnels, the longest
of which is in over 1,oo fLt. The vein underlies a
brecciated lime. The vein filling is of a peculiar
character, being variously described as a quartzite,
an andesite, and a greenstone. It is doubtless an
eruptive. Some of the richest ore has a porphyritic
structure. Mining during the past year bas been
largely from glory holes on the Sunnyside and Nickel
Plate. Some very rich ore bas been taken out, espe-
cially from the Sunnyside, and it was necessary while
running it to mix it with considerable waste in feed-
ing .it to the stamps in order that the plates might
care for the god released. Specimens rich in free
gold and tellurides were found in the Sunnyside. The
gold is associated with mispickel, which is saved in
the concentrates and shipped to the smelter. Since
the change of management the company bas not kept
up development work to the extent it had donc in
years past.

A new departure in exploring the vein bas also
been made in the getting in of a diamond drill with
which bore holes have been sunk on the Sunnyside,
Nickel Plate and Bull Dog, with good results on the
two first mentioned. The drill is now at work in the
r.roo-ft. tunnel, where the ore bas not been struck
at the distance expected when the tunnel was begun.
When the ore is reached in this tunnel it will give a
depth of 700 Lt. on the vein.

Owing to the shortage of power (necessitating shut
downs) during the winter of 1904-05, caused by tlie
cold -weather freezing the water in the 14,ooo-ft.
flume from Twenty Mile Creek. the company, early
in the winter, brought in two large boilers for the
mill. These have been used more or less, but the
weather during the past winter has been so mild that
littie trouble lias been experienced in getting water
from the creek. In brder to increase the quantity of
water in the flume a pump bas been operated on
Twenty Mile Lake, at the head of the east fork of
Twventy Mile Creek. The flume has a capacity of
about x,ooo in. Whben plenty of water is available,
under a head Of 207 ft. to the mill, and 406 ft. to the
lower power hose, carried in pipe lines 16 and 20

in. in diameter, sufficient power is generated to oper-
ate the entire plant.

Twenty Mile Creek, like most mountain streams,
is high and swift running ii the spring, but when the
snow on the summits has melted subsides very rapidly
and at times goes almost dry during the hot weather.
On this account the company are reported to be con-
sidering the advisability of constructing a large flume
to bring water from the Similkameen River, where an
abundant supply is always available. It is altogether
likely the present year vill see this work under way,
as the addition of another 6o stamps to the mill when
the railway reaches Hedley will make the question of
power a very pressing one. Since the change of man-
agement a number of alterations and improvements
have been made in and about the mill.

A new machine shop 35 by 90 ft. bas been erected
and well equipped vith necessary machinery; also a
new carpenter shop 30 by 55 ft. in size. An addition
30 by 36 ft. has been consfructed on the south end
of the mill which covers the rope driveway to the
crushers and also the battery tank.

A short distance from the mill a furnace bas been
built where the battery water is heated. An exten-
sion bas been made to the vanner floor to admit of
the installation of eight more 6-ft. Frue vanners,
niaking 24 in all, to handle the pulp from the stamps.

It has been found necessary to add two more slime
tanks 30 ft. in diameter, making six in all. To pro-
vide room for them an addition 42 by 42 ft. was made
to each end of the building.

Experiments have been made with a view to cyan-
iding the concentrates, but have evidently not met
with success ,as the company bas been making regu-
lar shipments from Penticton to the Lverett smelter.
The assay value of the concentrates is between $300
and $4ao a ton.

Outside the mill a stone building has been erected
for refining precipitates from the cyanide plant and
a large pond has been constructed for holding the
slimes.

The stamps have been crushing between thrce and
four tons each every 24 hours.

Beside the Nickel Plate group, no other property
in Hedley camp has received much attention dur-
ing the past year, though signs are not lacking that
this period of inactivity is draving to a close and
that systematic development is likely to soon, com-
mence on several promising prospects. Within the
pa.st few months arrangements have been made be-
tween J. J. Marks, the owner of the Humming Bird
group, adjoining the Nickel Plate on the north, and
the Diamond Drill Contracting Co., of Spokane,
Wash., for the sinking of a number of drill holes in
an attempt to catch the northern extension of the
Nickel Plate vein, which appears to be dipping north
into the Humming Bird ground; 2,000 it. of drilling
will be donc with this purpose in view. A sta'rt bas
recently beet made on this work and the owners await
the result of the tests with every confidence.

Little or no work'has been donc of late on the King-
ston and Horsefly claims, both regarded as likely



properties, and both owned by joint stock companies
in which a number of the same persons are interested.

Of the individual claim holders, Mr. Thos. Brad-
shaw lias been doing considerable work on a claini
lying north-west froni the Nickel Plate, where he has
succeeded in exposing some good ore.

Nothing bas been donc on the Boston since the Yale
Mining Co. threw up its bond on the property after
expending between $1o,ooo and $12,ooo on it. The
w6rk then donc demonstrated the existence of a large
body of $8 to $1o ore, and with the opening up of
the camp that is bound to follow railway construction,
this claim is certain to again attract attention.

On the Golden Zone group iying four miles north
of the Nickel Plate, belonging to Messrs. Marks, Brod-
hagen and Murphy, the work last season consisted of
a 30-ft. open cut with a 12-ft. face showing 6 ft. of
solid ore carrying good values, and a 75-ft. tunnel
from which a 45-ft. cross-cut was run in ore.

During the summer this property was examined
by A. C. Merrill, M.E., of Tacoma, who took five
representative samples, from a width of four or five
ft. on different exposures of ore. The following as-
says were obtained: Sample No. 1, $7.42; No. 2,
$12.52; No. 3, $21-32; No. 4, $3.16; No. 5, $î18.88.
An appropriation of $5,ooo lias been set aside by the
government fdr the building of a road up Twenty-
mile Creek from Hedley, which will make this prop-
erty mucli more accessible.

Little work bas been donc on locations on Fifteen-
and Sixteen-mile creeks during the past twelve months.
The two best known properties in that portion of
the district are the Oregon and the Two Brothers,
the former a large showing of yellow copper and bor-
nite, owned by Messrs French, Shatford, et al., and
the latter a vein of arsenical pyrites carrying fair
values in gold.

Between the Nickel Plate and the valley of Kere-
meos Creck is a large mineralized area, composed
mainly of eruptive rocks, that bas claimed considerable
notice from the p'rospectors of the section. Riordon
Mountain, named after the first prospector to locate
on it, Mr. James Riordon, is the most northerly of
the camps in the area spoken of. It is now nearly
il years since the first stake was planted on the Billy
Goat, the banne'r claim on the bill. The first discov-
ery was on a white quartz vein, comparativelv barren
looking on the surface, which showed a little copper
at a depth of a few feet, and gave fair returns in gold
and silver. Shortly afterwards, in prospecting his
location, the owner came upon the large showings of
ore that have given this property its prominence in the
district. These ore shoots occur in a belt of garnetite
ovèrlying granite. It will require much work to de-
termine the extent of the deposits, but judging from
the surface croppings they are large. The ore will
average between $10 and $12 to the ton in gold, silver
and copper. Some specimens are a mass of smail
reddish garnets cemented together with calcite. Iron
pyrites and pyrrhotite accompany the yellow copper.

On the western side of the mnountain in another
claim of the group, Mr. Ridrdon last season discov-

ered a second vein or series of ore shoots that gave
good assay returns and is equally as promising as the
first showings located.

South of Riordon Mountain is Northey Mountain, or
Red Mountain as it is sonetimes called. This bill lias
some remarkably large showings of pyrrhotite carrying
as a rule low values in gold and silver, and a number
of smaller veins of arsenical iron in whiclh the values
are much higher. Mr. R. W. Northey of Rossland
and Olalla has superintended the developient and
surface prospecting of a number of the most promis-
ing of these properties for a couple of .American coin-
panies owning theni.

Independence Mountain, south o' Northey Mount-
tain, is the highest point in the range, having an alti-
tude of nearly 8,ooo ft. The showings that have so
far received the most attention, are immense bodies
of pyrrhotite occurring in an epi-diorite. The values
are low and unless developnent work discloses richer
shoots of ore, the deposits will not be workable. No
depth lias been attained as yet so there is a possi-
bility of improvenent. In one or two instances, not-
ably on the Dominion claini owned by Mr. A. Ford,
the pyrrhotite is found in a matrix of garnetite and
carries an appreciable amount of yellow copper in
association with it. The gold and silver values are
also slightly better . Work on this claini has exposed
a large body of ore that promises well with further
developmnent.

East of Independence Mountain on the headwaters
of Keremeos Creek the British Columbia Copper Co.
last year bonded a group of four claims from Messrs.
McMillan and Forbes, known as the Apex group.
Tvo showings of ore are found on the property, one
a 28-ft. vein of arseno-pyrites carrying low gold values,
and the other a small vein, but better in grade. U¡.
to ihîe end of 1905 the company had donc 120 ft. ef
work in tunnelling and cross-cutting the large vein and
had sunk an incline shaft nearly 100 it. on the small
vein. From this shaft several short drifts were run,
making in all 14o ft. of work in and from the shaft.
The vein in the shaft follows a line contact and varies
in width from two to seven ft. It is running east
and west and dipping to the south. The ore shows
arsenical pyrites, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite. Picked
samples run $20o and higher in gold to the ton. the
highest values occurring in the copper sulphides. The
average value of the ore would probably be about
$25 per ton. The property is being developed under
the superintendence of Mr. Frederic Keffer, M.E., of
Greenwood, who bas placed Mr. Hall in charge of
the work. Mr. Hall is an old-timer in the Boundary,
both in connection with the first work on the Mother
Lode mine near Greenwood and the first tunnel con-
tract at the Sally mine on the West Fork of Kettle
River. The company lias erected comfortable bunk
bouses, a cook bouse, and stables, making in al1 7 or
8 substantial log buildings. A small force of men
lias been kept busy all winter. Should the operations
of this corporation prove successful a great impetus
will be given to mining thiroughout the lower Siiil-
kameen.
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Near the Nickel Plate road, a short distance above
wherc it branches fron the main road to Hedley, and
a few miles north and east of the Apex group, Messrs.
McDonald and \Vheedon of Olalla have located a
number of claims with likelv showi ngs. On the
Scotia a body of good grade copper ore in garnetite
lias been tunnelled on a short distance with encourag-
ing resilts. A larger and still more promising body
of yellow copper. capped wvitl pyrrhotite, has been
exposed on the Le Roi No. 2.

Very little is heard of Olalla camp these days. the
Olalla Co. having abandone(l its policy of annîouncing
rich strikes iefore naking theni. Under the manage-
mient of 'Mr. A. A. Watson. a few men have been cm-
î'loyed the greater part of the year quietly deterinîl-
ing w'hat the chances are of the ltilion claim making
a mine. Early in the winter some fmne sanples of
lienatite iron were brotilit in fron Cedar Creek,
near O!alla. by ir. J. C. Rilev. who made a nmber
of locations on the creck. Near Kerencos. on the
Webster ranch. locations were made last fall on a
large iron showing carrving between $6 and $7 :i
gold and copper.

A free gold property down the river fron Kere-
neos near W. J. Manery's place was examitned and
relortedl on last sunmer bv Mr. E. Philip Gilman,
M.E.. of Vancouver. B.C.. for an Amnerican companv.

Develo)menit work on a snall scale was prosectited
on the King Edward group on Suswap Creek early in
the year. Molybdenite in considerable quantities w'as
iet with in driving a tunnel on this group.

.\INING IX ATLIN DISTRICT IN 1905.

TNING operations in Atlin district in 1905 were
dealt with in an article contributed by 'Mr H.
W. Ebbs Canavan and publislhed in the De-

cetmber numaîber of the B. C. MINiNsG RE-comî). Thie
following review, reprmnted from the .4thn Claim,
will doubtless also prove interesting:-

Although there were not so niany men emploved
iii iiiiiig operations in the Atlin district during the
season of 1905 as had beet eniloyed lin previous
seasons, and the total value of gold produîced did not
equal ltat of former individual vears, still. we cati
truthfully state that the results per capita were quite
as good as aty previous vear and better than mîost.

The drifting operations of last win-' were on the
vhole quite satisfactorv, luit the comparatively liglt

snow fall of that season and the warm dry suiier
-particularly in the carly part-rendered the water
supply the scantiest perhaps since the opening of the
camp, and to this fact is attributed the decrease in the
iniber of nien employed.

Drifting- operations arc being caýrried on this win-
ter on Spruce. Plhie, Gold Run, Boulder, McKee,
Birch. Otter, Rubv and O'Donnell creeks and nany
are sluicing, to -which operation tic very nild veathe'r
which lias predominated has been peciliarly favour-
able.

MCKEE CREEK.

Owing to the acquisition and control of mucli of the

groutind on this creek by companies only 12 or 15
iidividual miners operated on it during the past sum-
mer, but those w'ho did were rewarded by the usuail
good returns for wlich this creek is noted.

Scarcitv of water anid uncomifortablv close quarters
caused tie McKee Consolidated Hvdraulic, Ltd., to
suspend operations for the season so as to allov Gin-
aca & Co. to work past a point of conflict and inter-

British Colnmbia Dredging Co's new 7ý4 cu. ft. Bucket
Dredge, Open.connected Type, on Spruce Creek, Atlin.

ference. which object they accomplished. Ginaca &

Co. operated the Old England and WVinnemucca leases

and uîncovered about 5,500 sq. yd. of bedrock and

mioved about 27.500 cii. yd. of gravel witli very satis-

factory results.
The Analganiated McKee Creck Mining Co. oper-.

ated the Beta and Gamma leases all sutiimer with

about 12 men and expended nearly $î5,ooo. Tlhey
uncovered 4,700 sq. yd. of bedrock and, the banks
being more than oo ft. high, mioved a considerable
yardage of dirt, whiicli returned good profits. The
comupany operated two monitors for a few weeks
whien the shortage of water compelled thîem to cut one
of thtese ont for the balance of the season.

Duriig the present winter soie 25 men are drift-

ing on McKee Creek and good returns are being ob-
tained by some of those wlio are winter sluicing.

PINE CREEK.

About 5o individual miners operated on Pine Creek
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and Gold Run dluring the scason and, although quite
a little time was lost on account of the water shortage,
the results were in most cases very satisfactory.

The Pine Creek Power Co., Ltd.. and the North
Columbia Gold Mining Co., hoth under the one nian-
agement, had a very successful season and inoved a
large quantity of gravel which returned them splend-
did profits. Their earnings last season were larger
than those of any other company in the district and
they owe their success to the improvei niethods of

Creek and Go!d Run dhiring the entire season.
We have good reasons to believe that a steani

shovel will be installed on Tar Flats carly the coiing
season and that the nccessar stceps are being taken
to divert from Surprise Lake a large supply of water
for the season's operations.

sPRUCE cREE~K.
Two hundred men were eiployed on this creek

during the season. including those employed by the
companies, and, as hefore. the total output of the in-
dividua! miners on this crcek exceeded that on anv

British American .Dredging Co's Dredge on Gold Run, AtIin.-Showing Close-conncctcd Bucket Line with 96 Buckets of
3 cu. ft. capacity each.

operating-the running in and discharging of powder
drifts and the installation of a new' style of elevator
for the disposition of tailings and debris.

The Atlin and Willow Creek Gold Mining Co.,
Ltd.. continued on the "D" lease all season and re-
covered about $14,ooo by their sluicing operations
at a satisfactory profit.

Notwithstanding the use of a Keystonc drill and
dynamite, which, however. helped considerably, the
British Anerican Dredging Co., Ltd., did not iove
as muchx gravel vith their dredge on Gold Run as
the management anticipated, but for al] that realised
fair returns from the aniount of gravel handled.

About 140 men were enployed continuously on Pine

other, being Well over the $11o,ooo mark.
The scarcitv of water and want of sufficient dump-

ing rooni on this creek somewhat delayed the oper-
ations at the beginning of last season but not to the
sane extent as in previous years, as these and other
disputes were settled by the Comnittee of Miners,
which vas elected by the miners fron among thein-
selves.

More than oo men are drifting on this creek this
winter. Some arc carrying on winter sluicing while
others arc getting out dlumps for spring washing.

The Spruce Creek Power Co., Ltd., kept a force
of about 15 men enployed last scason and ground
sluiced and prospected tie Duchess Icase and Wood-
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071ER CREF..
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depth of 45 ft. wien stopped by water. They had,
however got into dirt which gave big returns to the
pan and as a resuilt arrangements have already been
niade for installing a powerful punping plant in the
spring. wlhen the men wvill continue their quest with
increased energy. So great is the faith of the men in
tie possibilities of this creek that about 16 miles of
wagon road have been constructed to their workings

throughout coming years. At tie present time min-
ing in general throughout the district is in an excep-
tionally healthy condition and the indications are that
the season of 1906 will greatly surpass last season
both froim the standpoint of value of gold produced
and numbers of men employed.

MINERAL CLAIMS.

Assessnent work was done during the past vear
on a large nuniber of mineral clainis (over 150) in

Britisl Ancrican Drcdging Cos Drcdge on Gold Run, Atlin.-Shiowing Gold-saving Tablcs.

to inci:itate the getting in of supplies and heavy mach-
mne'rv.

CENERAL.

Taking into acconunt the shortage of watcr experi-
enccd anil the sonewhat smaller niumber of men cm-
ployed. the placcr mining operations of the past sca-
son in the Atlin district wcre on the wlolc vcrv suc-
cessful a.nd we are confident by what we know that
we do not grecatly overshoot the mark when we state
that gold to the value of "5ooooo was produced in
this camp in 190.

We undcrstand tiat steps are being taken to con-
serve water at several dificrent important points in
the district by the construction of hugc reservoirs so
as to ensure a sufficient supply for all operators

differcnt parts of the district, bcside which Crown
granis were obtained on nany clDaims. Upwards of
50 ncw locations wcre rccordcd and to a casual ob-
scrver it is evident that froni a quartz mining stand-
point the Atlin district is as yct in the iniancy of a
great future.

The dcvelopment work on the quartz mines on the
Yukon side of the line at Windv Arm last vear caused
umîch rcnewed interest and many parties took the
lic!d in tiat part of our district bordcring on Windy
Atm in the lattcr part of the season ani several
proising clains were located. It is also said that
work of a permanent nature with a view of naking
shipping mines will be inaugurated on quite a few
wcll dcveloped claims during the coning season.
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THE BIG BEND DISTRICT OF BRITISH CO-
LUMBIA.*

Report by H. Carmichacl, Provincial Assayer.

B IG BEND district is that portion of British Co-
lunbia north of the Canadian Pacific railvay

and enclosed by the Big Bend of the Columbia
river, having an area of approximately 2,300 sq.
miles. Crossing the C. P. R. at Beaver Mouth, the
Columbia river flows in a north-westerly direction
for 60 miles, when it nakces a sharp turn to the left
and flows south, again crossing the railway at Rev-
elstoke, 76 miles south of the Bend. With the ex-
ception of a few rapids, the river is navigable for
liats or canocs for the entire distance, and the only
bar to steamer navigation is at La Porte, 40 miles
above Revelstoke, to which point a stern-wheel
steamer ascends twice a veek from Revelstoke, the
return journey being made in one day.

IIISTORIcAL.

In the spring of 1865 four boat-loads of prospec-
tors left \arcus, in Washington Territory, to pros-
pect the Columbia river. They were headed by five
men who. in sorne forni or other, have left their
mark upon the country, a creck, a basin, or a moun-
tain peak being named after them. These men were
Wm. Downie, Hv. Caims, Nelson De Mars, Louis
Lee and Steve Libertv.

Ascending the Columbia through the Arrow lakes,
prospecting as they went, they first struck gold on
Cairns crcek. 20 iles above the present town of
Revelstoke. Washing here proved so successful that
the party decided to send sone of their number back
to Marcus for more supplies, vhile the remainder
whip-sawed lunber and put in sluice-boxes. While
the return party was at Marcus some of the others
prospected the creeks further up the Columbia, stalk-
ing gold on a niumber of then, the best, however,
being McCulloch and French creeks.

The news of the discovery of gold in this region
travelled down to Marcus and through the west,
with the result that in the following year (1866)
there was a rush to this section, the population be-
coming between S.ooo and 1o.ooo people. A steamer
was built at M -scus. called "The 49," and during the
one season (1866) inade 37 trips fron Marcus to La
Porte. where a rapid blocks further continuous navi-
gation. lu the same ycar the government appointed
the late Hon. Peter O'Reilly as gold commissioner
at French creek.

Quite recently a pair of old English handcuffs and
part of a billiard table were uncarthed, reminders of
these early davs. It has been estimated that soie
$3:0ooooo of gold were taken out in IS65-6, a $375
nugget having been found on French creek.

Travel was not entircly confined to the Columbia
river, as parties came in froni Kamloops with pack-
trains, following down Smith creek to the Colunbia
opposite Gold creck. This placer exciteicnt (lied

*Provincial Bureau of Stines' Bulictin No. 2, 905i.-
Mineral Locations. Big Bend District, in the Rcvelstoke
Mining Division. British Columbia.

down, many of the miners going to Perry creek, in
East Kootenay, others pushing northward until they
struck the Peace and Finlay rivers, bringing the
placer camp of Omineca into existence.

From this time the Big Bend district took a long
rest, conparatively little mining being donc, and
that confined to placer and hydraulic claims, no Iode
.nining being prosecuted. In 1896 prospecting for
quartz was commenced in this region, but, unfor-
tunately, had barely begun before the wave of min-
ing development over the whole of the North-West
showed signs of slackening; the prospector, not sec-
ing a buver for his claims, turned his attention else-
where, and Big Bend district continued to slumber
a little longer.

FORMATION.
The entire region is rugged, the mountains rising

rapidly from the Columbia river. The lower hills
and benches are coverecd with a heavy growth of tim-
ber, consisting of Douglas fir, cedar and white pine;
timber line being reached at an altitude of 6,ooo ft.
above the river of 7,500 ft. above sea level.

On the divides between the creeks, at an elevation
of 7.500 ft.. there is a considerable area of what
might be called a rolling plateau or parkland, from
whiclh peaks rise fron 1,ooo to 2,ooo ft. still higher.
In summer these grassy slopes furnish excellent food
for pack animals: the rockv portions are casily seen,
and prospecting does not present the difficulties en-
countered in the thick underbrush of the lower alti-
tudes. An easy grade to these plateau regions is
obtained by following up the nuimcrous creeks flow-
ing into tle Columbia river. For instance. the divide
above Standard basin is reached by following up
Five-Mile creek on a gradual grade of about 600 ft.
to the mile. Some of the creeks, however, are much
steeper.

From personal observation and information ob-
tained, the country rock of the Big Bend disfrict
seèms to be schist, a typical sample of vlich vas
sent to Dr. Dresser, who gives the following report:

"Big Bend District, Country Rock.
"Hand Specimen.-A greenislh gray rock, appar-

ently consisting of dark, schistose serpentine and con-
taining siall lavers of calcite along the cleavage
ines. The latter mineral is so pure as to effervesce

readilv with cold hvdrochloric acid.
"Thin Microscopic Section.-The rock is found

to be composed of serpentine, quartz, feldspar, and
remuants, or alteration products, of some ferro-
niagnesian mineral. The feldspar is by far the most
abundant mineral. and. with the calcite and quartz,
makes up the essential part of the rock.

"Tie alteration of the original rock is so complete
that few, if any, parts of the primary minerals re-
maîin. It is an impure serpentine, evidently dcrived
by alteration from a rock whose original composition
was between that of gabbro. or diabase. and a per-
idotite.">

The country rock. wlhcre seen, did not show mucli
local contortion. and the open ground on the divides
makes it easy to sec the strata and to prospect. So
far as examincd. mineralization seems to have taken
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place along zones of movement in the schist and
parallel with the strike. No veins were observed
crossing the formation. The vein fiiling differs in
different properties and in different parts of the sane
vein. In places it is quartz showing a remarkably
banded structure; in others, copper and iron pyrites
or zinc blende have been deposited in the original
schist and are minutelv interbanded.

Prospecting in the region above timber line is
easy, conipared with the densely wooded portions of
the province. Communication will undoubtedly be
better in the future, so that this section appears to
offer a favourable field for the prospector and after
hii the mining engineer.

MINERAI. LOc.rIONS.
J. and L. Group.-Thie J. and L. Group is situated

on Goat mountain, at the head of the cast fork of
Cairns creck. The group consists of five claims-
the Eli and J. and L., owned by L. T. George and J.
P. Kelly: the Badger, owned by J. P. Kelly, and the
Annie M., owned by E. McBean and J. P. Kelly.
The foot of Goat niountain is reached by a trail from
Cairns creck to the forks- thence following up the
east fork to the mine cabin at the base of the mioun-
tain. wliere it is 1.050 ft. above the Columbia river,
the length of the trail being nine miles. The c-
posures of country vock on the trail were all schist,
interhedded here and there xvith linestone. Goat
mountain consists entirely of schist, and cutting diag-
onally across a shoulder is a mineralized zone in the
schist, having the sane strike as the schist and dip-
pint witi it into the hill at an angle of about 30'.

Tle southern stope of Goat inountain is very steep,
rising at an angle of 40°. The vein or mineiralized
zone was first struck in the creck at the base of the
inountain, but little work was clone at this point. The
highest workingç are 1.200 ft. above the mine cabin,
and an examination was conimenced at tliat point,
gradually descending and at the saie time going
around the iountain to the east.

At 1.200 it. altitude a tunnel was driven in through
a schist formation a little below the outcrop of the
vein. and when go ft. in it cuts the vein diagonally
where it is about 8 ft. wide, dipping with the schist
into the hill at an angle of 30' and having a strike of
N. 65° W.

Fron the end of the cross-cut a drift was run to
the vight 60 ft. on the vein. which is soft and cntirely
decomposed, no loubt largely due to the decomposi-
tion of arsenical iron in vein imatter so close to the
surface, this mîineral being noted at other points in
the deposit. The hanging-wall is schist and the foot-
wall limestone. and both are well marked with several
inches iof red gouge on cach.

Sonie 5o ft. below this upper tunnel and about 750
ft. horizontally round the hill is an open cut. wliclh
shows the ore-body to have the saie characteristics
as notecd above, and to be about 3 ft. wide. At 275 ft.
bClow the upper tunnel. anUd stil further round the
hili. an incline was sunk on the vein to a depth of 50
ft. On the surface the characteristics were nichi the
sanie as notei above, the ore-body being 4 ft. vide,
with schist hanging-wall and lUie foot-wall. with Io

in. of red gouge on the latter.
On descending the incline and a fev feet fron the

surface the vein loses its decomposed nature and be-
conies very distinctly banded in character, quartz and
schist being interbanded wvith arsenical pyrites, the
latter being in bands of one to two inches wide. As-
says froi the incline gave the following resuits:-
Gold, o.6 oz; silver, 4.4 Oz.; copper, none.

Still further round the nountain and 6oo it. under
the upper tunnel a cross-cut througlh the schist vas
made below an outcrop of the vein. and at go ft.
in the ore-body was cross-cnt diagonally, laving a
sliglhtly steeper dip than noted above, being here 45°.
A drift on the vein was then run to the right, a dis-
tance of 117 ft., a bend here causing the tunnel to
slightly change its direction.

The ore-body is lere from i to 4 ft. vide, zinc
blende showing, however, more largely, in one place
being 2 ft. 9 in. wide. Assays froi the long tunnel
gave gold, 0.28 oz.; silver, 4.2 oz.; copper, trace;
lcad, none; zinc, 30.75'.

A sniall open cut, midway between this tunnel and
the incline above. clearly shows the orc-body sOIe 2
ft. 6 in. wvide. with a dip of 49°, the iiineraliziation
being zinc blende, arsenical iron and galena. The
valies of a sample taken fron this open cut gave as
follows:-Goll, 0.62 oz.; silver, 0.4 oz.; copper,
trace; zinc. 5.25%.

The vork done on this property shows that there
is a vein or impregnated zone in the schist country
rock and along a contact with liiestone extending
froui higlh up the iountain to the creek below, vary-
ing in width and mineralization, but showing great
permanence. In places the ore is solid. carrying good
values; in others, concentration would be required.
The work which lias been already donc anply justifies
further developient.

Assays obtained by the owcrs fron different parts
of the vein gave the following resulits:-

Gold. Silver. Copper. Lead.
0.33...... .16.4 ....... 0.6 ...... 27.2
0.63....... 2.6 ....... 0.2..... . 3.5
0.11....... 13.8 ....... 3.8-.---
0.24.......26.32.......1,9.......

Standard Group.-The Standard Group cibraces
cleven clains. and is owned by the Price Mining &
Developmîent Co., of Revelstoke, B. C. The property
is situated on a sniall divide between two forks at
the head-waters of one of the south-east branches of
Downie creck. flowing into the Columbia river. The
clains are reached froi the Columbia river by a
trail 12 miles long. following up Five-\ile creek and
crossing over the divide iinto Downie crcek. The aI-
titude of the divide is 6.ooo ft. above the Columbia,
about 7.500 ft. above sea level and is just above tin-
ber line. The suiiit is practically clear of tiniber,
although a few liindred fcet lower tiere is a large
extent of fine park-like country. withi clunps of trees
and the best of fced for cattie or hiorses during the
sumnner iontlis.

The country rock ovei this vlole neiglibourliood is
a well-marked schist, interbanded with limestone and
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outcrops of quartz, often carrying minerals, are
numerous. Nearly on the crest of the divide a min-
cralized zone in the schist occurs, which has been
traced for over a mile along the ridge by outcrops
and open cuts in the direction of the approximate
strike of the schist country rock.

To prove the value of this deposit, a series of tun-
nels vas run in to the hillside. cross-cutting the
formation, at the point where the mineralization
slowed strongest. These tunnels arc three in num-
:ber, and have been run as follows:-

The lowest tunnel cross-cuts the formation and wvas
run 315 ft. At 275 ft. a mineralized zone was struck
and was estimated to bC about 45 ft. thick. Drifts
:were run on this zone N. 40° W. and S. 400 E., a
total distance of r4o ft. This zone was found to have
n dip of 240 N.E. and . strike of S. 40 E., in con-
tformity with the schist country rock on the hilside.

A second tunnel, run at an clevation of 184 ft. above
thle lower tunnel. st1ruck the zone referred to at 140 Lt.,
whien drifts were run, parallel with those below, a
total distance of 166 ft.

At a further elevation of 120 Lt. above this a third
tunnel vas driven, cutting this zone at 150 ft., when
drifts of 70 ft. were run north and south. The last
two levels have been connected by an upraise driven
on the zone, drifts 70 ft. long being run from the
upraise midway between the two levels.

Besides this main work. there are other tunnels
and open-cuts on other portions of the propcrty. The
work donc goes to prove that there exists in the very
dark talcose schist a miineralized zone, having a width
of about 4o ft in the tunnels and traceable for a very
considerable distance. A close examination of the
vein-iatter would indicate that there has been consid-
crable moveient, the black schist being slicken-sided
to a mxxarkled degree. but it would appear that the
mineral-bearinig solution had not penctrated the zone
until after this iovemient had ceased, as the ineral
is found to be betwecn the foliation of the schist and
not in any so)Ii(l masses of the schist itself. Payable
mineralization docs not extcnd across the entire zone
as in places the black schist occurs without any miner-
alization whatever, but there arc cavities in the schist
which have been cntirelv filled with ore-bearing solu-
tions. and represent solid lenses of ore 4 to 8 ft. thick.

The mineralization consists largely of arsenical iron
and copper pyrites, with a little bornite. Assays of
sclected samples gave gold, o.32 oz.; silver, 1.4 Oz.,-
and copper. 15 %. While quartz was nloted as a por-
tion of the vein filling. it is not nearly sO prominent
as nmight be expected froni the number of quartz ont-
crops scen at different points on the surface.

Difficulties of transportation at present iilitate
against the claims. but there is good ground for hop-
ing that further work vill prove up a property whicli,
by offering a large tonnage of ore, will overcomie this
difficultv.

An effort was made to find the Kcystone Group of
claims. on which a considerable amount of work lias
becn donc. but this property was missed, owing to the
entire obliteration of the trail on the Keystone divide.

REVIEW OF THE COPPER OUTPUT IN t905

By J. Parke Channing.

M R. J. PARKE CHANNING, of Ncw York,
president of the Tennessee Copper Company,
recently contributed to the iVew York Times'

Annual Financial Review the following general re-
view of copper mining in 1905 in the United States
and other parts of the North Anierican continent:

The year 1905 lias been a meniorable one in% the
copper trade becatse of the gradual and regular in-
crease in the price of the inctal from about 15 cents
at the beginning of the year to 19 cents at the close.
This increase in price lias not been due to any manipu-
lation either by individual conpanies or by an asso-
ciation of producers, but lias come about by an in-
crcased demand for the metal due to the general
prosperity of the country causing an increased con-
sumption for electric lighting plants, trolley roads,
the clectrifiction of steani road terminals, and the
hundred and one uses to which copper is put in the.
arts in the form of copper and brass products. Con-
sumption during 1905 outstripped production, so it
may with safety be said that January 1, 1906, found
the world bare of copper save that of the ordinary
stocks whiclh it is necessary to carry in the metallur-
gical establishments of the producers and in the stock
rooms of the consumners. This, notwitlstanding that
the increased production for 1905 over 1904 was ii
per cent, while production for the previous ten years
lad slown an annual increase of only about 8 per
cent, compounded annually.

I am indebted to Mr. Horace J. Stevens of Hough-
ton, Mich., author and publisher or Tie Copper
Flandbook, for the following figures of production,
whiclh from my ovn knowledge of the subject I have
every reason to believe are the most accurate obtain-
able at this carly date:

UNITED STATES COPPER PRODUCTION.

State.
Montania .

Arizona
\,Iichigan .

Utali......
Other States

1905.
Lb.

335,000,000
.. .. 255,000,000

221,000,000
. o,ooo,ooo

.. .. 72,oooooo0

Total .. .. .. -. 943,000,000

1904.
Lb.

298,314,804
191,602,958
208,329,248

47,062,889
67,227,368

812,537,267

Properly speaking, to this should bc added a very
large part of the production from Mexico and Can-
ada, as mîost of this copper finds its wvay into the
United States for refining and metallurgy. The whol-
may be considered as the production of the North
Ancrican Continent. If we slould take these figures
into account we would have for the year 1905, 150,-
ooo,ooo lb. from Mexico, and 6o,ooo,ooo lb. from
Canada. thxus giving a total of 1,153,oooooo lb. for
the year. The production of the wlole vorld is given
in the table below, and it vill be scen that by far the
largest incrcase lias been in the United States.
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wORLD'S COPPER PRODUCTION.

1905. 1904.
Country. Lb. Lb.

United States ...... 943,0wo,000 812,537,267
Other Couitries .. 678,ooo,ooo 641,052,493

Total .. .. ... 1,62r,ooo,ooo 1,453,589,760
While a teclnical review of the cond:tions abroad

would be of interest, it is safe to say that n1o great
producers in any foreign country have cone in during
the last vear so as to seriously disturbi production, the
increase noted being that which would lie expected
fromn the gencral enlargenent of operations of exist-
ing properties.

In the United States increased production in every
State is noted. In Montana mîost of the increased
production can be traced to two sources, the nost im-
portant one being the improvements whbich have been
made at the Waslioe Reduction Works of the An-
algamated Copper Co. At the present time there is
being treated at the Washoc plant and the Great Fails
plant of the Amalgamated about 12,ooo tons of ore
per day. At the Washoe plant much of the increased
tonnage and reduction of costs has been due to the
lengtlening of the reverberatory furnaces and the
placing belind them of waste hieat boilers. This lat-
ter expedient lias enabled the smelter boiler house to
be shut down, all the steani for the power plant being
furnislied by these waste heat boilers. In addition to
this the novel expedient of lengthening the blast fur-
naces by filling in behind existing furnaces has been
taken up, and to-day at the Washoc plant there are
two blast furnaces, each 52 ft. long, and eaci capable
of treating i,6oo tons of ore every 24 hours. The
former furnaces were 18 ft. long, and aci treated
400 tons per day, so that the added lengtli of 16 ft.
joined the two furnaces together and increased the
capacity by practically Soo tons. Still further econ-
onhies are expected during the coiing year by the
introduction of clectric power derived from the Mis-
souri River to operate the concentrator. This will
permit of the shutting dovn of the concentrator steani
power plant, and will no doubt cut the cost for power
in two.

The other element which bas had to do with the
increase at the Amalganated Co.'s plants lias been
due to the strike of higl-grade ore in the lower levels
of the Anaconda mine, and, rccently, in the Parrot.
There lias becni much exaggeration as to these new
strikes, particularly in regard to the grade of the ore
and its width. Still, however, the discoveries are of
far-reaching importance, as tlcy prove that in the
whole camp the striking of low-grade iron pyrites at
depths of from z,ooo ft. to 1,500 ft. does not mrean
that the bottom has been reaclied; the discoveries at
the Anaconda being at the 2,200-ft. and 2,400-ft.
levels, and showing 30 ft. of ore carrying 6 per cent
copper, most of the niaterial betveen the 1,200-ft.
and 2,200-ft. levels barely carrying 2 per cent.

A large portion of the increased production for
1905 is due to the strikes of rich ore in the mines of
the North Butte Mining Co., and the increasecd pro-

duction froni this source will be noticeable during
1906, now that the new shaft is in commission. The
H4einze properties, under the iame of the United Cop-
per Co., have largely increased their production,
owing to a truce in litigation, and it is runioured that
during the coming year they will build nev reduction
works.

It is in Arizona that the largest increase is noted,
and this lias been due largely to the development of
the Calumet and Arizona group of properties. In
these properties exceptionally high-grade smelting
ore lias been encountered. and their reduction works
at Douglas have been in full blast and arc now being
enlarged. Of course a large part of the increase lias
been due to the gradual tuning up of the nanmoth
reduction works of the Copper Qucen at Douglas,
which lias entirely replaced the old smuelting works at
Bisbee. The furnaces at this new plant are giving
excellent satisfaction, and the power plant is unques-
tionably the finest in design and construction in the
south-west.

At Clifton. Arizona. the Detroit. the Shannon, and
Ihe Arizona, have all increased and improved their
concentrators, and to a certain extent increased their
smelting capacity. It certainly seems as if a niaterial
increase in Arizona's production mîay be expected
from this district, wlherc such large deposits of low-
grade concentrating ore are to be found.

In Jerome, Arizona, 1905 will no doubt show a
falling off in the production of the United Verde,
due to a variety of causes. though there is no reason
at present in view why the 1906 production should
not be normal. It is runoured that it is the inten-
tion of Senator Clark to build new reduction wor ks
down in the valley on the river bank, and if this is
donc no doubt the production of the mine could be
niaterially increased.

At Globe, Arizona, the reorganized Old Dominion,
is now in good working order and producing copper
at a satisfactory rate. There is also a prospect for
increase in this district on the development of ad-
joining properties.

Although not in the United States, it is proper at
this point to refer to the Greene, located at Cananea,
Mexico, just over the line from Arizona. A great
deal has been donc in the last year to increase the
capacity of the reduction works at this property; the
new concentrator is now in full operation, and the
smclter is being gradually improvcd on modern lines.
The rise of this property from an undeveloped pros-
pect to a mine producing from 5,ooo,ooo to 6,oooo
lb. of copper per monti, all in a few vears, is almost
phenonenal.

In Michigan the increased production for 1905 ovcr
1904 lias not been very great, nor can one expect
sudden increases in a district of this kind wlere the
rock treated is relatively of such low grade and where
the development and cquipment of a new mine and
mill is an operation of years. The two interesting
sources of new copper from Lake Superior have been
the new mines on the Baltic and the Kearsarge Iodes,
and the whole of these wonderful new belts lias cvi-
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dently not yet ail been discovered. They are being
traced on many properties where, although it was
known that one or the other of the Iodes existed, it
was nlot suspected they carried sufficient copper to
niake themi workable. The largest producer on the
Baitic Iode is the Copper Range, which owns the
Baltic and the Tri-mîounitain mines and one-half of
the Champion mine, the total production for these
three mines for 1905 being about 40,000,000 ILb. The
Caliiet and iHecla still hcads the list with a pro-
duction of 82.5ooooo lb., this unquestionably being
the largest production froi atny single mine in the
world, as one cati hardly with propriety call either
the Boston and Montana or the Anaconda single
mines, they in reality being groups of mines. A great
deal of work has been done in Michigan. particularly
at the Calumet and 1-ecla, in remodelling the old
stamp mills, and this lias led to improved savings and
decreased costs. For 1906 there niay bc expected a
fair increase in the production froml iMichigan, but
there iust be taken into consideration that while the
new properties are increasing thcir production, the
rock in the older and deeper mines is unquestionably
growiig poorer and more expensive to extract. For
certain purposes Lake copper is still unsurpassed by
electrolytic, and this condition will unquestionably
always reniain and so permit of an increased price for
the product of certain of the Lake Superior mines.

In Utah the principal production continues to be
in Sait Lake Citv and vicinitv, and the Utali Consoli-
dated. the Binglam. and the United States continue
operations with slowly increasing production. One
nîew producer was added to the lst in 1905, viz., the
Cactus. a large low-grade concentrating ore in the
soutiern part of the State. During the present year
production iay be expected fron the uîtilization of
the iîmmiîenîse porpliyry mass owned by the Utah Cop-
per Ca. (not the Utah Consolidated Mining Co.) and
the Boston Consolidated Copper and Gold Mining Co.,
Ltd.. these two properties iaving arranged to build
large concentrating plants near the Great Salt Lake,
their concentrates to be handled by the iew Garfield
plant of the Anierican Smîîelting & Refining Co. It
is runmoured that the Cactus, Utah. and Boston Con-
solidated are to be brought together under one gen-
eral management. The niew properties in Utali nay
be expected within a year or two to aimost double
the present production.

In California the only new addition to the list of
producers is the Mamumîoth mine and reduction works,
owied by the United States Miiiîg Co. at Sait Lake.
It las just conpleted a pyrite snelter and is shipping
the natte to Sait Lake for treatnent.

Nevada will probably enter the field as a producer
of copper toward the close of the ycar upon the com-
pletion of the Nevada Northern Raiway from the
Soutliern Pacific to Ely. Here a very large deposit
of concentrating aýre, alnost identical with that found
at Clifton, Arizona. lias been uncovered, and large re-
duction works, of a capacity of 2,500 tons per day,
arc being crected.

In the Atlantic States there has been no particular

change during the year 1905, thougli in 19o6 the
Tennessee Copper Co. will undoubteuty more than
double its production, as its enlarged smielting plant
will be, in operation for most of the year, and will to-
vard the latter balf of the year probably be treating

ore at the rate of 2,ooo tons per day. The ore treated
at these works is probably the lowest grade of copper
ore in the world whiclh is snielted for copper alone,
their being no precious metals to lelp out as is the
case in the low grade properties in British Columbia.

In British Columbia the Granby smelter lias been
enlarged. Arrangements have been perfected and
contracts let for the more than doubling of the snelt-
ing plant of the British Columbia Copper Co., and it
is quite possible that the Dominion Copper Co., the
successor to the Montreal & Boston, will also build a
new plant. The ores in the Boundary district. where
the mines of these three conpanies are situated, are
extreiely low-grade, yielding only about 25 lb. of
copper and $î.5o in gold and silver to the ton. They
fortunately, however, are so nearly self-fluxing tiat
they are readily snelted, and hence the cost per ton
of treating theni is very near that achieved in Ten-
nessee.

The only large producer outside of those men-
tionîed above whici nay be expected to enter the field
in 1906 is the Cerro de Pasco, in Peru, from which it
is hoped production at the rate of ' 5,oooooo lb. a
month will be made.

With the rapidly increasing denand for copper,
and witi no indication of any material slacking off, it
may confidentiv be predicted that for 1906 the pro-
duction of copper in the world will lardly equal the
legitiniate demand, and therefore it may be expected
that the average price for the year will probably not
be less than i8 cents per lb. It is too far ahead to
look beyond 1906, but it certainly seems that 13 cent
copper is a long way off, if that price will evc again
be reacied. The supply of the raw material in the
worid is limited, and the copper of the future nay
be expected simply from the utiiization of extrenely
low-grade ore which will require enormous expendi-
turc of tiie and capital to make it available, and,
therefore. the development of tliese new properties
will in ail probability be in keeping with the demand
for the imetal. In years past i5 cents was considered
a fair price to both seller and consumer. The ques-
tion vet remains to be solved as to whether with a
rapidly increasinîg denand for the netal, and with
but a slow discovery of new deposits, 17 cents nay
nlot be a fair and legitimate price for sone time to
come.

The directors of the Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., have inform-
cd the shareholders that the suggestion, put forward
at the general meeting of the company held in Lon-
don, Enigland, on January 16. of changing the naie
of the company and changing to a lower figure the
par value of the shares, having only received the ap-
proval of less than one third of the shareholders, the
board does not feel warranted in taking any furthelr
steps in the matter.
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A PROPOSED DUTY ON PIG LEAD.

T the Eighth Annual Convention of the Associ-
£ à.ated Boards of Trade of Eastern British Co-

lumbia held recently at Cranbrook, East Koote-
nay, there was submitted a resolution requesting the
Dominion Government to take the necessary steps to
bring about the imposition of a duty on pig lead.
Fromii a newspaper *report it is learned that the motion
was supported by Mr. J. J. Campbell, business man-
ager of the Hall Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd., Nelson,
who urged that the present bounty system was*inade-
quate for the development of the Iead industry. Its
terni was limited to a period of five years,
a lapse of tirme far too short to permit of a
due effect upon such a slow growing industry
as that of Iode nining. Hence only those mines
which iad already been developed were in a position,
at the granting of that bounty, to take advantage of
its conditions. Those which were only partially de-
veloped failed to attract capital in order to go for-
ward with development and so earn the bounty, be-
cause it was considered that after the development
could be completed the bounty would expire before
sufficient ore iad been shipped to reimburse the cipi-
tal invested. Hence further protection was necssary.
The Nelson Board of Trade asked that a measure of
protection be given to pig lead, not more than that
given to other Canadian industries, and asked that
the protection be given not later than the expiration
of the lead bounty period.

Mr. Smith Curtis (Rossland) approved of the reso-
lution. He objected to high duties on lead but
thought that a measure of protection equal to that
afforded to Canadian industries generally, miglit well
be accorded, but it should be accorded at once, and
not allowed to stand over until the expiry of the lead
bounty period.

MNr. Campbell accepted the correction.
Mr. G. O. Buchanan (Kaslo) thouglit that a defi-

nite figure should be given. The tariff commis-
sion was still sitting. It would want to know w1at
Kootenay wanted.

Mr. Smith Curtis said that 30 to 35 per cent would
be a fair duty.

Mr. Campbell said the whole question of lead
duties, most complex in nature, iad been before the
tariff commission. That commission knew better
than a Board of Trade how to deal with the figuring
out of a tariff. He, therefore, was not prepared to
accept the suggestion of specifying a definite figure.

Mr. Retallack supported Mr. Campbell.
Dr. Hugh Watt (Fort Steele) supported the nam-

ing of a specific duty.
The resolution was withdrawn and left in the hands

of the resolution committee to report on later.
The following day the resolution was amended so

as to ask for the imposition on pig lcad of a specific
duty of one cent per pound, after deduction.of any
p'referential allowance, and this duty to be the basis
of the duties on manufactured lead products. Thus
amended it was adopted by the convention.

.KETCHIKAN, SOUTH-EAST ALASKA.

The approximnate value of the first shipment of copper
ratte, consisting of 495 tons, averaging nearly 50 per cent
copper, made recently from the Alaska Smelting & Refining
Co.'s smelter at Hadley, Prince of Wales Island, was $oo,-

0o0. This shipment was the product of about one month's
run with a single blast furnace. The smelter's present
sources of ore supply are the Brown-Alaska Co.'s Mamie
mine, the ladley Consolidated Co.'s Stevenson mine, the
Cracker Jack mine-ail three situatcd ncar Hadley-and the
Ellamar mine on Prince William Sound. Besides these
local ores, silicious copper ore, for fluxing purposes, is
obtaimed from the Britannia mine, at Howe Sound, British
Columbia.

Thel Moira Copper Co., understood to have Milwaukee
men as its principal shareholders, has made the final pay-
ment on the Ickis and Colvin group of seven minerai
claims, adjoining the property of the Niblack Copper Co.,
on Prince of Wales Island. The purchase was arranged
and a deposit paid several months ago, since when the vork
done on the claims satisfied the buyers of their value and
they completed the purchase. It is stated that development
on a comparatively extensive scale will be entered uponnext spring.

NOTES FRO.\f NORTIFRN CALIFORNIA.

Mr. W. S. Keith, E.M., nctallurgist, of Kennett, Cali-
forni, has kindly sent the following notes:

One of the districts in the West that is ranking high
among copper producers is Shasta County, Northern Cali-
fornia. Three snclters are in operation, and a fourth, which
has been shut Cown owing to a prolongcd suit rc fumes
from the roast heaps, will recommence operations during
the coming scason.

The Mamnimoth Copper Co's new 1,ooo-ton plant is runningsteadily, supplied with sulphide ore from the Manmmoth mine
at Kennett, and with silicious ores from Utah and Nevada.
In the Mammoth mines therc has been opencd up an im-
mense body of ore analysing 10 per cent silie, 40 per cent
iroin, and 45 pcr cent sulphur, which is treatecd by the pyritic
nethod, i.e., without prelininary roasting The matte is ship-
ped to the U. S. smelter at Bingham, Utah, where it is re-smeltcd in thte blast furnaces, taking the place of iron influxing the sihicious ores of that camp.

The Bully Hill Co. bas a soo-ton plant in operation atDelaware, 14 miles from Kennctt, treating ore similar to thatof the Mammoth except that it carries a hiigh percentage ofzinc.
At Ingot the Great Western Copper Co. lias a 150-ton fur-

nace trcating similar ore but with a higher percentage ofzinc.
At Keswick the Mammothi Copper Co. is still working the

great Iron Mouitain mine, but during the "Snelter Sioke"
suit, has allowed' its 5-furnace smclter at that placc to lieidle and has bcen shipping its ore to its ncw rcverberatory
smelter at Martinas, Calif. As this conipany rcccntly suc-cecded iii having the injunction against its Shasta County
operations removed it will again start up its Kcswick plant.

Other companies carrying on extensive operations are theBalaklala Company of Sait Lake, which is now cngaged in
getting a site clcarcd five miles soutih of Kennett for largereduction works, and the Trinity Copper Co. of Boston, op-erating the Shasta King mine. It is claimcd that the Bala-
klala mine has the largest known ore body of any mine inCalifornia, this having been cross-cut by tunnels 8oo <t. with-out encountering walls, and evcry foot in ore.

The ore of the different properties mentioned is of muchthe same character and carries: Copper, s per cent; gold,
$3; and silver, from $r to $5 per ton. In 1904 the Shasta
Co. produced $7,oooooo worth of copper, and its output isstcadily increasing at such a rate that it will soon rank
among the great copper producers of the world.

i
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND i<EPORTS.

CROW'S NEST PASS COAL CO., LTD.

The ninth annual meeting of shareholders in the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., was held at the company's offices,
Toronto, Ontario, on February 9. Therc was a good attend-
ance and S per cent of the stock in the conipany vas repre-
sented in person and by proxy. Hon. Senator George A.
Cox, president of the comnpany, was chairman. The followv-
ing report was submitted:

Directors' Report.-The directors beg to sumbit to the
shareholders of the company their ninth annual report, in-
cluding Statenent of Assets and Liabilities, as of Decenber
31, 1905.

The balance at the credit of Profit and Loss Account
brouglht forward fron 1904 anounts to $203,320.44. To this
has been added the suni of $497,898.6S, being the conipany's
net profits fron the operations of the year; also the sum of
$35,4oo representing the prenium received front final pay-
ments on the stock last issued, so that the incone of the
company for the year is $533,298.68 and the aggregate to the
credit of Profit and Loss Account is $736,619.12. Fron this
amount, the directors have paid four dividends of 21/ per
cent each, naking io per cent for the year, amounting in ail
to $349.4i8.o5; have transferred to the Reserve Fund the
sum of $35,400, representing the income derived front the
premhitun on calls on the ncw stock, and have carried forward
to V9o6 $35.Soi.07 to the credit of Profit and Loss Account.
This amount represents the net profits of the company from
operations, after payment of dividends.

Thte increase in coal mined this year over last amounts to
89,039 tons, and the production of coke bas increased by
12,584 tons. Thte exports of coal have increased nearly îoo
per cent, or by 113,638 tons, and the coke exports still con-
tinue to show an increase.

During the year there has been spent on improvements the
sum of $209,576.55, the larger portion of the expenditure be-
ing at Coal Creck, as the result of the destruction of the
wooden tipple by fire on March ii, last. This structure was
replaced by a modern steel tipple, dump and screening plant,
capable of handling 4,000 tons of coal a day, at an expendi-
turc of $196,ooo.

During the year H. B. Vright, C.E., resigned his position
as chief engineer, and an arrangement was made vhcreby
his duties vere transferred to James MeEvoy, C.E., the corn-
pany's geologist.

The staff at Fernie and the collieries is efficient, and work-
ing zealously in the company's interests. Complete harmony
exists between the company and ail its employees, and every-
thing points to a continuance of friendly relations. In the
early part of the year a new contract between the company
and its men was entered into, which expires on the first day
of April, 1907.
Gcncral Statcmtcnt Decemsber 31, 1905--

Assets.

Mines. real estate, plant, development, etO ... $5,374,644.89
Securities owned ......................... 328,296.98
Accounts receivable .............. .......... 616,803.27
Cash on hand and in Bank ................. 13,772.98

$6,333,518.12

Liabilities.

Capital stock fully paid up .................. $3,Soo,o0.oo
Bills payable ............................ 367,769.96
Accounts payable ........................ 226,447.09
Dividend No. 20, payable January i, 1go6..... 87,soO.00
Reserve fund ............. ................. ,8oo,ooo.co
Profit and loss ·................. ......... 351,801.07

$6,333,518.12

Profit and Loss Account-
Balance at credit Dcc. 31, 1904......--.-......$2o3,320.44
Net profits for 1905 .................... ...... 497,898.68
Premium received on calis paid on new stock.. 35,400.00

$736,619.12

Appropriated as Follos-
Dividends paid ·.......... .............. $349,418 05
Transferred to reserve fund ................ 35,400.00
Balance carried forward to 1906 ............... 351,801.07

$736,619.12

Prcsidenit's Address.-Tlie president in moving the adop-
tion of the report, said:

In connection with the resolution, certain information has
been prepared. which I think will be of interest to the share-
holders.

The Directors' Report and Financial Statement show that
the company has passed a satisfactory year and indicate the
steady growth we ail desire. To illustrate this feature, I
wotld like to cal to your attention the figures indicating
the coal and coke production of your conipany since its in-
ception. The coal production vas as follows:

li the ycar î898 we
"1899

1900
"igor

1902

1903
1904

" 1905

produced 8,986 tons.
" 16,2o "
220,458 "

"i 425,457 "
"é 441,236 "
"e 66i,z8 "é
"i 742,210 "
"l 831,249 "é

Of the tonnage produced? in 1905, 397,657 tons were sent to
the coke ovens, and produced 257,702 tons of coke, as aganst
245,118 tons of coke produced in 1904, while the balance,
433,592 (with the exception of 35,843 tons consumed uundr
the boilers) was disposed of as merchantable coal.

The coke production by years was as follows-

In the year 1908 we produced
"6 1899 "
" 1900

1901

"i 1903
" 1904

.9 1905

361 tons.
29,658 "
73,496 "

125,085 "
120,777 d
167,729 "
245,113 "
257,702 "

During the year the company's pay rolls amounted to
$1,486,047.51, as against $1,419,735-37 in go4, while the addi-
tions to plant and equipment at the different collieries am-
ounted ta $209,576.55

The amounts paid for royalty and taxes to the British
Columbia Government for the year were as follows:-

On coal ........................... $37,215.85
On coke ................................. 20,762-73
Other taxes ............................. 8,054.14

Altogetlier ........ ........ ........... $66,032.72
which is equivalent to over 12 per cent of our incomre.

On March 11, 1905, the wooden trestle and tipple at Coal
Creek, constituting the company's vhole machinery for hand-
ling coal at that point, wcre completely destroyed by fire.
The structures were well insured, so that the direct loss to
the company was comparatively small, although our opera-
tions were quite seriously retarded at this point during the
remainder of the year. The indirect loss made up by the
extra cost of handling the coal, and the consequent inabil-
ity to fill orders bas been heavy. In order to prevent such
a contingency in future, your directors, as intimated in thcir
report, have had constructed a modern steel tipple, trestle
and screening plant, which will enable the handling of Coal
Creek coal more cconomically than ever before.
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This cieaper nethod of handling coa! at Coal Creek, and
the dearer cost of mining at Carbonado have induced the
directors to transfer the business at the latter point to the
Coal Creek mines, until such tine as a considerable increase
in the conpany's operations vill permit of the mtining of a
much larger tonnage at Carbonado than there is at present
a demand for.

At thc Michel mines, a system of pneumatic haulage lias
been installed, comprised chiefly of a new air cotpressor
and two air locomotives. These machines are giving satis-
faction, and have reduced the cost of landling coal at Michel
mines by this mnethod in comparison with haulage by horses
and mules.

At Fernie a new ir.dert office building is under construc-
tion, made necessary by thf largely increasing business of
the company, and ir la .xpected that it will be completed
about April 1, next.

It is gratifying to note that our exportations of coal and
coke into the United States are growing.

The year 1905 will be remnembered as one in which our
capacity for suliplying coal at Coal Creek was nlot at times
equal to the denand. HIad it been so, our showing for the
year would have been better than it is. The reason for our
not being able to meet the demand is obvious in the loss
of the tipple at that point, previously referred to.

The changes in the organisation, to which attention was
called in last year's report, have worked out advantageously,
and our present force is an effective and efficient one, work-
ing harmoniously in the best interests of the company. The
feeling of the miners towards the conpany is good, and in
March last a new agreement extending two years from April
i was entered into with them.

In looking over our balance sheet for the year I find that
our Statement of Assets and Liabilities is practically un-
changed, and I will take the liberty of remindinug you again
that these fixed assets are made up almost entirely of cash
investments in plant and development, and that the great
bulk of our coal arcas can hardly be said to have any repre-
sentation among them.

In this connection, the directors have had under consid-
eration for some time a plan for reorganization of the com-
pany, so as to bring its norinal capital more in line with the
actual value of the company's holdings, and it is hoped that
at an early date a special general meeting of this company
wili be called, at which will be laid before the shareholders
a plan having this for its object, and which they will be asked
to consider. and approve of.

The information submitted to the sharcholders to-day will,
I venture to hope, be regarded as highly satisfactory, and it
would be an injustice to Mr. Lindsey, the managing direc-
tor, if I failed to place on record, and to tell the share-
holders how deeply indebted the directors feel to him for
the splendid work lie has donc for the company during the
past three years. When be assuned the management there
were a number of important matters requiring capable, care-
fui and special attention, and these have aIl been pliaced upon
a satisfactory basis by the able and untiring efforts of our
managing director. In no way lias le rendered the company
more valuable service than in the selection of the excellent
staff of officers with which he bas perfected bis organisa-
tion.

Mr. R. G. Drinnan, general superintendent of the com-
pany, bas conducttd its mining operations during a very
trying year, Vith great credit. There bas been effected a
not inconsiderable reduction in the cost of coal, notwith-
standing the difficulties and extra expenses resulting from
the disastrous fire at Coal Creek in the early part of the
year.

The company's system of keeping accounts is as perfect
and claborate, your directors think, as that of any coal
<ompany in America, and reflects great credit on Mr. Davies,
the comptroller, who bas brouight this department of the
company's business up to its present excellent standard.

The company's lands have been placed in charge of Mr.
James McEvoy, CE., the compainy's geologist, and he bas
developed plans by which a considerable return may be

looked for from this source in the future. lie lias also
been appointed chief engincer, to replace Mr. 11. B. Wright,
C.E., with whom the company parted vith inuch reluctance.

Your directors regret to have to record the death of one
of their number, Mr. J. A. Gemmill, towards the close of
the year. Mr. Gemuill had been associated with the com-
pany since its inception, and was for many years its secre-
tary and solicitor, and always a most useful member of the
board.

On August 21, Mr. Harold C. Davies, the assistant sec-
retary of the conpany, died. He lad been a most zealous
and capable officer, and his loss was keenly felt and deeply
deplored by your directors.

Vice-President's Address.-Mr. Robert Jaffray, ln second-
ing the motion to adopt the report, said:-

The subsidiary companies continue to expand their oper-
ations, and become more useful to the parent coal com-
pany, and I feel it well to make some reference to thein in
niy remarks.

The M.orrissey, Fernie and Michel Railway Co. now oper-
ates, under ]case, the Coal Creek branch, and the operation
of this and its other lines during the year lias yielded a
profit. Considerable expansion in the way of re-tracking
to the coal company's operating plants, lias been made dur-
ing the year.

The Electric Light and Power Co. bas, during the year
just closed, installed a public telephone system at Fernie,
and the results show that it can be operated profitably.

'lhe water service at Fernie has been greatly improved by
the establishment of two reservoirs, one for the town supply
and another for the use of the coke ovens, and by the re-
placement of the four-inch mains with twelve-inch pipe. At
a test which was made shortly after conipletion of the new
work a 1-ih. stream was thrown 991/ ft. vertically, promis-
ing excellent protection in case of fire.

As practically ail the town lots in the original Fernie town-
site lad been disposed of, a new townsite, known as the
Fernie Annex, was placed on the market, and sales of lots
therein have been satisfactory. The miners are beginning
to purchase lots and build on them, so that they become
citizens of the country and landed proprietors, which is in
the best interests of all parties.

With improved facilities at Coal Creek and Michlb we
have reason to expect a continuance of our steady growth,
and fields hitherto unreached will now be possible of atten-
tion. The efforts to improve the quality of the output by
careful mining have been continued with good results, which
will be enhanced by these increased facilities.

The best evidence of the quality of the co:npany's coai
and coke is given by the position awarded them wlhen brought
into contact with other fields. I am happy to be able to say
to you that the company was awarded the gold medal for
coal and coke at the Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition,
held at Portland,% Oregon, last year, and; a bronze medal at-
the St. Louis World's Fair, held the year before.

The Great Northern Railway, which hai just completed
its extension at the time of our report last year, lias been
successfully operating into Fernie, and has become one of
our best customers.

Considering the scope of the company's operations the
present freedom from claims and legal entanglements is a.
subject for congratulations.

The report was unanimously adopted.
Election of Directors, etc.-
The following directors were elected: Hon. Geo. A. Cox,.

Robert Jaffray, Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry Mill Pellatt. K.B.,
William Fernie, Lieut.-Col. J. D. Chipman, David Morrice,
Thomas Valmsley, E. R. Wood, Lieut.-Col. James Mason,
Frederic Nichols, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., C. C. Dalton and
James W. Woods.

J. G. Langton was appointed auditor.
A cordial vote of thanks was tendered to the officers of

the company for their services during the past ycar.
At a subsequcnt meeting of the directors Hon. Gro. A.

Cox was elected president; Robert Jaffray, Lieut.-Col. Sir
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lHenry M. Pellatt, K.B., and G. G. S. Lindsey, vice-presi-
dents, and E. R. Wood, treasurer.

DOMINION COPPER co., LTD.
An extraordinary meeting of shareholders in the Domin,

ion Copper Co., Ltd., was held at Phoenix on February i?
for the purpose of passing a special resolution providing for
changing the company's capital stock fron 5,oooooo shares
at $i each to 5oo,ooo shares at $1o each, which vas adopted.

INTERNATIONAL COAL & COKE CO., LTD.
The annual gencral meeting of the sharcholders in the

International Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., was held in Spokane,
Washington, on February 22.

President Flumerfelt rendered his annual report and show-
cd the company to be in a flourishing condition. The report
said that the profits for the year ended December 31, 1905,
after paying ail opcrating expenses, wsre $67,327.54. Tlese
profits were from different business departments owned by
the company, such as the sale of coal and coke, waterworks
and electric liglht. No dividend vas paid by the company
during the year and the above earnings were carried to the
Profit and Loss Account, naking a total to the credit of that
accoupt of $2or,527.69. The operating profit for 1904 was
$6,952.88.

Coal produced during 1905 amounted to 173,023 tons, and
of titis quantity 23,395 tons went to the company's coke ovens
and was made into 13.306 tons of coke, while the balance of
149,628 tons vas disposed of as merchantable coal. This
coal vas produccd in reality in nine months, the mines hav-
ing been shut down for threc months during labour troubles.

During the year the company's liabilities werc reluced
$i9,834.34 as against those of the ycar go4. There was an
increase of $18,4o.12 in the accounts reccivable, and the
company expendcd $39,272.80 in new plant and cquipment.
Th number of men employed at the'mines is 275, and this
number is to, be steadily augmented as production shall in-
crease:

The capital stock of the conpany is $3,ooo,000 in 3,000,000
shares of a par value of $i each, and 2,8oooo shares have
been issued.

The Balance Sheet as at December 31, 195, showcd the
following assets and liabilities:

Assets.

Coal lands .................................... $2,815,185.93
Expenditure on developmucnt ................... 30,000.00

$2,545,185.93
Plant ...... .............. ............... 329,229.95
Real estate ................................ 13.588.35
W archouse stock .............................. 11,892.60
Cash on hand and in bank ..................... 8,764.65
Unearncd insurance ............ .............. 5,6 82.26

Accounts receivable ........ ........... .. ... 58,150-53
Value of coal in tipple ....................... 789.12

Total ..... ,............... ........ ........ $3,273,283.39

Liabilitic.s.

Capital stock, authorized ...................... $3,oooooo.oo
Less-unissued ........................... 200,000.00

$2,80o,ooo.00
Bills payable ......... ....................... 237,500.00
Accounts payable .............. ............. 34,255.70
Surplus Account-

On December 3t, 1904............$134,200.15
Add profit for 1905 .............. 67,327.54

Total of Surplus Account ................. 201,527.69

Total ............. ................... $3,273,283-39

The elec sn of directors and oflicers rcsulted as follow:
A. C. Flumerfelt, Victoria, B.C., president; H. N. Galer,

Coleman, Alberta, vice-presidient and gencral manager; W.
G. Graves, Spokane, secretary; H. N. Galer, Coleman, Al-
berta, treasurer; C. S Houghton, Boston; D. Shults, Spo-
kane, and W. G. Graves, Spokane.

DENORO MINES, LTD.
Mr. Smith Curtis, managing director of the Denoro Mines,

Ltd., issued the following circular to the shareholders, under
date January 22:

In ny last report, dated 5th instant, I was unable to give
results of shipments from the new ore quarry (No. 4), whicl
%%as opcned' on the Oro Denoro claim just at the end of
1905. Since then the assays of six lots of ore aggregating
965 tons have been reccived, showing estinated net profits of
$2.75 to $8.4s per ton, the lowest values coming from the
surface ore first taken ont and the highest and last value
from the face of the quarry, which is being driven into the
hill, the face having at the tinte of extraction of that ore
a vertical height of 12 ft. The values cf the last two lots
arc based on the assay of the company's assayer, the assays
of the smelter not yet being reccived. They arc also based
on the present price of copper, although some of them are
to bre settled for on the price of copper 60 days after sam-
pling.

Tie results of the last thrce lots, Nos. r4o to 142, are as
follows:

Lot î4o-154.5 tons; estimated net profit per ton, $4.30;
total, $654.

Lot 141-164.2 tons; estimated net profit per ton, $7.50;
total, $1,231.50.

Lot 142-212.25 tons; estinated net profit per ton, $8.45;
total, $1,800.

This last lot represents the shipments of three days. The
output is now 75 tons or more per day of first class ore,
and will be increased this weck to over 1oo tons per day.
Ii addition, arrangements have been made to begin ship-
ping ioo tons per day of second class ore. upon ternis that I
feel vili give a fair profit. The latter is a class of ore of
whièh there appears to be an abundance, but which hereto-
fore the mine, for want of a suitable treatment rate, was
unable to ship at a profit. Tis arrangement gives an addi-
tional present value to the Oro Denoro mine.

By the end of the month it is expected that 5o tons a day
of first class ore cai be shippel from a third locality which
is now being stripped of soil. If so, the expected output at
the bcginning o! February will be 15o tons or more of first
class ore and roo tons of second class ore.

To enquiring shareholders I wish to say, once for ail, that
the company is not trying to creatc any market for its shares.
Ir is offering none for sale; its finances do not require it.
Thie management proposes fron time to time to give the
shareholders the facts fairly as it understands them. Any
statements given'out have been of facts as they were really
believed to be, and of what vas intended to be done. That
expectations have not always been realised: in the past vas
due, just as present results are quite beyond the expectations
of three months ago, to that element of chance, of good or
bad luck, that exists and always must exist in every mining
venture. Personally I refuse, as I have refused for years, to
advise persons to buy or sell mining shares, and it is use-
less to ask my advice.

So far as the management is concerned, the price of De-
noro shares vill be determined by the known facts of the
property and the public appreciation of the same. Any
favourable circumstances arising will be significd to aIl
sharcholders.

The management is unable to say whether the average
net profits or the increased tonnage vill be maintained for a
lengthened pcriod. It is really impossible to teil; but after
just returning from a visit to the mine, I am able to say
that the mine looks weil, that there is a large area of fine-
looking ore (stripped of soil) that is being quarried with
the results stated above, and in view of the contract for
the second class ore, the outlook to-day for the mine appears
to be brighter than ever before. But remembering that the
aphorism, "Never prophesy unless you know," applies spec-
ially to mining, I do not don the robe of the prophet.
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The steam hoist at the Hungry Man mine was conpletcd
n week agu, and is working very satisfactorily. Cross-cut-
ting to the vein is now in progress there, and it is expected
that in a short tite it will be reached.

The force at both mines will in a fcw days total about 40
iien.

PERRY CREEK IIYDRAULIC MINING CO., LTD.
AMr. E. G Boynton, of La Crosse, Wisconsin, U.S.A., sec-

retary of the Perry Creck Ilydraulic Mining Co., Ltd.,
owning a hydraulic gold property on Perry Creek, Fort
Steele mining division, East Kootenay, has rcplied to an
enquiry of the M1NING REcORD as follows: The oflicers
-elected at the last annual meeting of the Perry Creek Hy-
draulic Mining Co., Ltd., held February 6, are as follows:
H. A. Briglit, president; E. G. Boynton, secretary; A. S.
Trow, treasurer and general manager. The hydraulic works
of the company were finished: last scasoi, but not in tiie
to make any extended run, as the latter prt of the season
vas quite dry. From the quantity of gravel washed, how-

ever, the return vas about 9 cents per ct. yd. and no new
ground was handled. It is proposed to push operations dur-
ing the coming scason to the full extent allowed by the
hydraulic equipient.

ARK GROUP MINING & MILLING CO., LTD.
The first annual meeting of the Ark Group Mining & Mill-

ing Co. vas vas held at Hall Siding, near Nelson, on Feb-
ruary 5. The following officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President and general manager, J. J. Budd; secre-
tary, O. L. Budd; vice-prcsident, D. E. Grobe; directors, J.
J. Budd, T. W. Jones, M. Elliott. O. L. Budd and D. E.
Grobe. Manager Budd reported that the outlook for the
mine, whicli is situated on Clearwatcr Creck, is very good,
and it was decided to continue development work on the
varions ore bodies on the property.

The Ymir Herald says: Men have been emiployed on de-
velopment work all wvinter on the company's group of claims,
which are situated on Clearwater Creek, about eight miles
from Hall Siding, and Manager Budd reports the property
as looking encouraging. A tunnel 315 ft. long bas been
driven on the ledge and which is expected to strike the ore
body in the next 30 or 35 ft., at a depth of 250 ft. It is
the intention of the company to continue development work
and, when the ore body is encountered, to increase t.he
force. Judging from the assays reccived fron samples of
ore in the ledge, the owners feel confident that they have the
making of a good mine and intend pushing work with that
object in view. On account of the better postal and tele-
graph facilities, the head office of the company lias beei
changed from Hall to Ymir.

PATHFINDER MINE CO., LTD.
At the gencral meeting of the Pathfinder Mine Co., Ltd.,

held at Grand Forks, Boundary district, on February 5,
directors were re-elected as follows.: John Rodgers (presi-
dent), M. S. Martin (secretary-treasurer), C. N. Mardon,
Jas. Newby and G. H. Rutherford. An extraordinary gen-
eral meeting was authorised to. be called for MarcI 3 for
the purpose of ratifying the conditional sale on a working
bond of the company's mining property situated on Path-
finder Mountaii, on the east side of the north fork of Kettle
River and distant about 14 miles froni Grand Forks,
to the Granby Con. Mining, Smehing & Power Co., Ltd.,
for the sum of $no,ooo payable in four instaliients, the
first of whichi will be due on October i, go6, and the others
on January r, April r, and August 1, 19o7, respectively. The
company is capitalised at $iso,ooo in i,5ooooo shares of
To cents each, but there are sone 343.coo still leld in the
treasury, so that if the bond shall eventually be taken up on
the ternis provided the company will received about 91/2 cents
per share on its issued stock, most of whicl is licld locally.
The Grand Forks Gazetie states that the development work donc
on the property consists of 337 ft. of shaft work and about
8oo ft. of tunnel and drift. The ore is described as being
-a typical sulphide, assaying 2.5 to 4 per cent copper and carry-
ing good gold values besides. Mr. John Rodgers is to be in
.charge of the development work the Granby Co. will do,

and it is stated that the intention was to put somne 20 nien at
work on Marci i.

BRITISH COIUMtIA COPPER co., LTD.
Under date January 31, 1906, the directors of the British

Columbia Copper Co., Ltd., of New York, owning the
Mother Lode mine, a three-fourths interest in the Ennia
mine, other miining properties in the Bondary district, and
the sielter and copper converting vorks at Greenwood,
issued the following Report and Balance Sheet for the coni-
pany's fiscal year ended November 30, 1905:-

Directors' Rcport.-Hcrewith you will please find balance
sheet at the close of business on Novenber 30, 1905, prepared
by the Metropolitati Audit Co. froni an exanination of the
British Columbia Copper Co's books in Greenwood, B.C.,
and New York, showing results for the fiscal year.

Against our profits for the past year have been chargcd
large suns for the extensive developnents which have been
going on in preparation for trebling the output of the Mother
Lode miine. These expenditures will continue for the next
four or five months.

Our developiient work has disclosed large bodies of ore
of higher grade than that upon which we have been operat-
ing. This ore will become available upon the completion
of the company's new snelting plant. The machinery for
this plant lias all been contracted for, deliveries to begin the
latter part of March and complete installation is expected
during the coming suinnier. The new plant will have a ca-
pacity of 50,ooo tons of ore per month as against 18,ooo tons
per month with the present plant; the three furnaces will be
the largest and most modern in Britisli Columubia, and both
the mines and snelting plant will have full clectrical equip-
ment.

The developments upon new properties bouglht and those
under option to us, have added materially to the value of the
company's property.

The indebtedness slovn on balance sheet is for the
current bills at the mine and smelter. With this exception,
the comîpany is entirely free from debt.

Treasury stock to the extent of 37.500 shares bas been
sold durinig the past ycar, the proceeds of whiclh have been
and are being expended for and' upon the new properties and
plant.
Balance Sheet, Novcmber 30, 1905.-

Assets.
Mining property including real estate, mines,

sielters, machinery, buildings, etc.. ....... $1,751,306.28
Ores, finisled products, supplies

etc., on hand ................... $ 96,849.26
Accounts receivable .............. 136,383.82
Cash in banks and in hand ........ 26,90908

260,142.16

$2,011,448.44

Liabilities.
Capital Stock-Authorised $2,oooooo.oo

Issued ........ ............. $1,765oo.oo
Accounîts payable ................ ......... 54,619.59
Surplus carnings,

Balance at Decemîber 1, 1904......$88,921.8o
Net profit ycar ended Nov. 30,1905..102,907.05

191,828.85

$2,0 1,448.44

KOCSI.AI MINING Co., LTD.

The annual general meeting of the Koksilah Mining Co.,
Ltd., was held at Duncans, Vancouver Island, on Febru-
ary 5.

The chairman, Mr. T. A. Wood, informed the meeting
that the company was in good standing financially, being
oîut of debt and laving a satisfactory balance in the treas-
ury. Judging by rcsults of work donc on its own claims,
also on other claims in the vicinity, prospects are good. All
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surface and mineral riglts on the company's W. A. E. claim
have been paid for in full and a Crown grant will shortly
be applied for. Ail necessary assessient work has been donc
on the Dora, Mabel and Ruby claims, which are under option
to, the Vancouver Island ilining & Developient Co., and
which look proinising. Should the V. I. M. & D. Co. take
up its option the Koksilah Mining Co. will bc favourably
situated, retaining an interest in the claims anid as well
holding a considerable share interest in the V. I. M. & D.
Co.

'lie retiring directors, Messrs. Thos. Budge and F. W.
Edgson, and the auditor, Mr H. Keast, wvere re-clected, and
a vote of thanks to directors and officers for tlicir services
during the past year was passed.

COPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CAILES.
British Columbia.

Cariboo Consolidated.-Cablîlcgraiii fromn the company's resi-
dcnt manager in Britisli Columbia: Main tunnel has heen
extended 5oo fi.: block D drift from the station is now ni
69 ft.; 22 cil. yd. of gravel yielded 9 oz. of gold; shows a
marked inprovemnent.

Le Roi-January. Shipmients anoint to 8,ooo tons, con-
taining 3.250 oZ. gold, 5.8oo oz. silver, 224.500 lb. copper.
Estimated profit on this ore, after deducting cost of inmning,
smelting, realisation and depreciation, $39.ooo. Expendituire
on development nxork during the month, $9,500.

Le Roi No. 2.-Decciber: Shipped 2.oo tons. Net re-
ceipts are $26,323, being paymnîct for 1,431 tons shipped, and
$1,550 for 54 tons concentrates shipped; in all $27,870.

Le Roi No. 2.-January: Shipped during the noîîth, 2.010
tons. Net receipts arc $45,5o0, being payment for 2.461 tons
shipped, and $1,376 for 36 tons concentrates shipped; in all,
$46,876.

Le Roi No. 2.-The mine manager cables: Have struck ore
cross-cut fron 1 350 ft. level Le Roi mine, width indefinite,
probably 3 ft.; assays gold, 0.04 oz. per tont; copper. 3.70
per cent. Strike is nearly cast and west; cross-cut is in 308
ft. (Office note-Value of above ore at the present price of
copper is slightly over $14.)

Le Roi No. 2.-The minle manager cables: Diamond drill
hole located continuity of H at 80 fi. cast of porphyry dyke,
3 ft. in width. Two feet of drill core assays gold, 4.72 oz.;
copper 1.6 per cent; remaining one foot assays gold, o.24;
copper, 0.7 per cent. Practically proves continuity of Il and
stope 28.

Tyee.-January: Smelter ran twelve days and smelted-
Tyce ore, 2,052 tons; custom Ore, 244 tons; total 2,296
tons. Matte produc-ed fron same, 208 tons. Gross value of
contents (copper, silver and gold), after dedudting costs of
refining and purchase of custom ore. $31,023.

Ymir.-January: 20 stamps 29 days, crushed 1,74o tons
ore. producinlg 223 oz. bullion; estimated realisable value
(gross), $2.300. Concentrates, 124 tons shipped!; gross esti-
mated value, $2,525. Cyanide plant, 1,330 tons of tailings;
estinated gross value of bullion, $520. Sundry revenue,
$383. Total, $5,730 Working expenîses, $8,5oo. Loss, $2,770.
Expended on development, $4,ooo.

U. S. A.
Alaska Mcxican.-January: 120-stamp mill 30/. days,

20.504 tons; estimated realisable value of bullion, $26.386.
Saved 395 tons suîlphurets; estimated realisable value, $26,552.
Working expenses, $35,372.

Alaska Treadwell.-January: 24o-stamp mill 30 days. 34o-
stamp mill 213/ days, 68,628 tons; cstimatcd realisable value
of bullion, $91,782. Saved 1,210 tons sulphurets; esti-
mater realisable value, $60,282. Working expenses, $77,129.

Alaska United.-January: Ready Bullion claim, 12o-stamp
mill 291/2 days, 20,020 tons; estimated realisable value of
bullion. $26,o26. Saved 375 tons sulphurets; cstinated real-
isable value, $13.035. Working expenses, $23,250.

DIVIDENDS.
The directors of the Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd., have de-

clared an interini dividend of is. 6d. per share, payable
February 28.

A dividend of 30 cents per share has been declared by the
Alaska Mexicai Gold Mininîg Co., payable February 28. This
dividend takes the place of the regular quarterly dividend
payable April 28 next. Total of dividends paid to date,
$1,347,381.

A dividend (No. 73) of $1 per share lias been declared
by the Alaska Treadwell Gold Miniing Co., payable Feb-
rîîary 28. This dividend takes the place of the regular quar-
terly dividend payable April 28, next. rotai of dividends
paid to date, $946oo0.

A dividend (No. 2) of 40 cents per share on its i8020o
issied $5 shares lias beei declared by the Alaska Umted
Gold Mininîg Co., payable February 28.

On February 24 the Bunker Hill & Sullivan Mining &
Concentrating Co. declared dividend No. 102 of $180.000,
payable on MaTch 3. This inakes the total paid since Janu-
ary 1, 1906, $540,ooo, and total to date $6.o66,ooo.

NOTES.

rhe directors of the Le Roi No. 2 have issuedl the follow-
ing circular with reference to the cable appearing above
fron the manager stating that lie had located the continîty
of H ore body: It lias been the hope of the board that in
view of the fact that the strike of the H ore body vas in
a direct line for stope 28 on the same level the former nigit
be cnntinuonus througli the large tract of inexplored grouind
interveiiing, aniounting to some 700 ft. If, therefore, the
manager's suggestion of continuity should be realised, the
importance of the development woild be obviois as thec
length of the ore body would tiien be about 1,200 ft. Stope
28 lias been and is yielding a large tonnage of ore of good
value. On the sanie day (January 30). as the above cable
was reccived, a postal communication came to land, dated
January 16, which better enables the slarcholders to appre-
ciate the significance of the cable. In this Mr. Couldrcy, the
manager, writes as follows: 'ite most important event
since the beginning of the month has been the opening up of
the H east ore body. Wc have always been accustomed to
speak of the north cross-cut as following a fault line, but
if this be so, it is a fault which lias absoluitely no effect on
the ore bodies, for H is even more contintious on the east
side of it than on the west, and is better ore, as can be
judged by the following assays taken since the beginning of
the montli."

Gold, oz. Copper
per ton. per cent.

.Gold,oz.
per tont.

4.38.
6.08
3.84
4.60
6.78
8.90

Copper
per cent.

4.5
5.5
4.3
4.9
6.4
6.7

These assays represcnt a sample of 50 <t. of length, and. a
width of fron 31/2 to 4 ft. The strike is practically continu-
ous with H. It will be noted thiat the cable refers to a point
considerably further cast. Mr. Couldrey adds that.---The
other working places in the mine continue to look wcll, and
the western extension of stope 11 (700 ft. level) is n.ow open-
ing up sone remarkably fine ore which gives promise of wid-
enimng out. At the present time it is 4 ft. wide."

The following circular lias been issued from the London
office of the Ymir Gold Mines, Ltd.: In view of the great
discrepancy between the value of the ore milled as shown in
the January cablcd return and the assay results obtaincd in
the course of development-as reported in the recent cables
from the mine manager-the directors conîsidercd, it advis-
able to instruct Mr. Gilman Brown to again visit the mine.
That gentleman is now on the property, and the following
cablegram lias been receivcd froni him: "I am of opinion
that it is very desirable to shut down the mill until the raise
in the xooo-ft. back level reaches 700-ft. level. It is not
possible at present to kecp separate ore (from) waste (rock).
There is at present no prospect of any improvement (in)
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the returns from ore iilled under the present conditions.
F. Faithful Begg agrees; vill occupy at least go days' time.
Estiniated cost nonthly for gencrai expenses, $2,250. 1,000-
ft. level upraise $Soo-West drift $500-700-ft. level West
drift $5oo-new vein tunnel $4oo. Have not yet discovered
new vein.-R. Gilman Brown." In vicw of this emphatic
recomniendation, tndorsed by Mr. Faithfui Begg, the chair-
man of the West Australiain Gold Fields, Ltd., who was on
the property at the sane tine as Mr. Gilman Brown, the
directors have decided to adopt the suggestion of shutting
dowin the miiill for the 9o days to enable the connection to be
made betwcen the 7th and iotht Icvels, and the mine manager
lias been instructed accordingly. Mr. Edward Hooper lias
resigned the position of consulting cugineer to the coipany,
whicli lias been offered to and acceptcd by 'Mr. Gilman
Brown, whose business as consulting engineer in California
will enable hini to visit the mine at frequent intervals. As
stated above, Mr. Gilman Brown is now naking a thorougli
inspection of the reccut developments on the property, and
his report will be conimunicated to the sharcholders in due
course. Meanwhile lie lias stated, in reply to a cabled en-
quiry fron the directors, that the assuned new parallel vein
lias not yet been discovered, but that he is continuing the
drive with the object of locating it.

The aunual general meeting of the Laborers' Co-operative
Gold, Silver & Copper Mining Co., Ltd., whicli is operatimg
near Golden, B.C., was called for January 31, ulto., to be
licid in Chicago, Illinois. No report of the meeting lias been
received.

The third annual meeting of the Richard III. lining Co.,
Ltd., lias been called' for March 9, at Duncans.

The annual meeting of the Silver Band Mining Co., own-
ing Crown-granted mining property in the Slocan, nas held
at the company's office, Victoria, on 14tl inst.

Dnring February the Tyce Copper Company's snielter at
Ladysmitli, Vancouver Island, ran 13 days and treated 2.224
tons of Tyee ore, giving a return, after deduction of freight
and refining charges, of $34,402.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Simiiilkamuscen Minieting and Snelting Co., Ltd., with a capital
of $2,oo,ooo divided into 20ooo shares of $10 cach.

Black-MacKay Minîing Co., Lid., vith a capital of $i,oo,ooo
divided inîto i,oooooo shares of $ eaci.

Tci-Kwa Mines, Ltd., with a capital of $2oo,ooo divided into
4oo,ooo shares of 5a cents each.

Burrard Power Co., Ltd., with a capital of $ia,ooo divided
inta 1,oo shares of $io each.

Vancouvcr Stock Exchange, Ltd., with a capital of $îo,ooo
divided into xo,ooo shares of $i cach.

RESULTS OF TESTS OF CROW'S NEST PASS COAL
CO.'S COAL.

Mr .R. W. Coulthard, general sales agent of the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Co., has returned to Fernie from an exten-
sive business tour. He was present at some of the coal tests
made by Northern Pacific railway officials on the run be-
tween Livingstone and Billings, Montana. These were
practical tests on one of the large locomotives with a
dynamo-meter car attaclied. They have already made tests
of several of the available western coals with the result
that the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company's fuel showed
up much superior to any of the others in its efficiency for
steaming purposes.

The following results vere obtained from Crow's Nest
coal:
Lb. water cvaporated per lb. coal at feed temperature

(33 de;rees F.) .. .. .. .: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8.1
Lb. water evaporated per lb. coal from and at 212 F.. 9.95
Lb. coal burned per iooo-ton-mile on up grade of 0.25

per cent for zi5 miles .................... 120.19
These efficiencies are more than double those obtained

front sonie of i' ther coals tested, and superior to the
best of thien by a .arge percentage, and thcy also show up
as well as any coal on the continent.

Quite recently the 0. R. & N., runing out of Spokane,
made tests of this coal for their own iiiformation, a repre-
senatative of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. not being pres-
ent, with results even better than those above stated. This
speaks well for the quality of coal produced froi the col-
lieries of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.

Mr. Coulthard found the various agencies lie visited in
good condition, the agents being highly pleased with the
manner in whiclh the coal is being accepted by consumers,
and reporting sales to be particularly gcod.

COAL NOTES.

Foreign shipmcnts of coal from Nanaino by the Western
Fuel Co. in January totallCd 25,127 tons. Of this quantity
18,o7r tons were consigned to San Francisco; 5,944 tons to
San Diego, also in California; i,a93 tons to Alaska, and tg
tons to Seattle, Washington.

January was the best month the Canadian-American Coal
& Coke Co. has had since the great rock-slide on April 29,
1903, destroyed its surface plant. An output of aboutt 6oo
tons of coal a day was maintained. The company is now
employing more men than at any other time since the slide,
and its affairs are stated to be in a most satisfactory con-
dition. The company's colliery is at Frank, Alberta.

The construction of the tipple at the Grassy Motntain
colliery of the West Canadian Collieries, Ltd., has been coni-
pleted and the shipment of coal from that entry will be
begun at once. This colliery is in the Blairmore-Frank dis-
trict, Southwest Alberta.

It is announced that owing to the great increase in the
demand for coal lands situated in the two new western Cai-
adian provinces (Alberta and Saskatchewan) and in parts
of Britislh Columbia known as the railway belt, the Do-
minion Department of the Interior has decided to revise
the method heretofore in force in dealing with applications
for such lands. Hereafter if the first instalment of the pur-
chase price be not paid before expiry of the period allowed
an applicant when an application for coal lands is accepted
by the department, such applicant's right under his appli-
cation will be held to have absolutely lapsed. When pay-
ments have been made on account the rule will be, on and
after April i next, that if further payments are not made
on the dates fixed by the ternis of sale, the riglits of the
purchasers wili be forfeited. If a purchaser does not wish
to complete the payment on the whole of the tract covered
by his application, and he so notifies the departnient before
April i, next, he may bc permitted- to apply the amount
which lhe has paid on the whole tract to a portion thereof,in such a way that this amount may complete the purchase
of such lesser portion of the original tract.

The manager of the Western Fuel Co. is quoted as
authority for the statement that at the company's Depar-
turc Bay mines. near Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, the
actual coal in sight is sufficient to permit of an output of
1,000 tons per day for at least 18 years. A slope recently
entered the upper seam of coal in these mines and made
accessible 5½/ ft. of coal of excellent quality. Two scams
of coal, the upper known as the Douglas sean and the
lower as the Newcastle. occur here and have for many
ycars been worked at Nanaino and seawards from Protec-
tion. Island. The development of the Northfield or Depar-
turc Bay mines has been in active progress, except during
the period of last year's strike of the miners, for two or
three years. Nos. 3 and 4 mines were opened at North-
field Point, Departure Bay, where a shaft was sunk 6 fît.
and from the bottom of it a haulage slope was driven in
the Newcastle scam under the channel to meet levels driven
fromi Newcastle Island towards Northfield Point. A coun-
ter slope was driven from the surface at Departure Bay
in the same seam, for a return air-way. At first the Doug-
las (or upper) seam was too near the bottoni of Departure

f
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Bay to allow of its being mined, but at sote distance in
connection was made froim the Newcastle seani by a drift
to the rise. As the Douglas seam had faulted this drift
did not encounter it wherc expected, but it was located by
boring, and lately it was entered and, as above indicated,
fountd to consist of a workable scani of coal of excellent
quality. In connection with the opening up of the Depar-
turc Bay inities extensive hoisting and screcning works have
been crected and substantial wharves and storage bunkers
constructed.

COUTLEE. NICOL 1 DISTRICT.

Tte following notes havc been r-eccived front Coutcc:
The Diainond Drill Contracting Co. ai Spokane. is placing

onte of its large drillinig machines in positioin on the property
of the Nicola. Kamiloops & Sitnilkamiicctn Coal & Railway
Co.. situatetd about four and a half tiles south of Coutilec.
'Mr. E. A. Jukes of Toronto. who will have charge of the
work, states it te be the intention of this comupany to do
considerable prospectinig the cnsuiig stumer.

The sale of the Sovercigin group of copper claims in As-
peni Grove camp lias becn made for a good round stini to
i1r. R. P. lugles of lontreal. le properties have been
examtinedi by J. 11. Williams. 31.E.. who las reponted on the
Lest ietliod of dcvelopmntî. Trial shipments of ore are
bcing made via Spenccs Bridge.

It is rcported thtat MIessrs. V. H. Armstrong and C. F.
Law. cf Vancouver. n ill shortly commence idevc!opmenît work
oni tlcir coal properties herc.

ALASKA AND YUKON GOLD.

The following table shows the amouit ar.à value of lte
Alaska ani Yukon gold bullion deposited at the United
States Assay Office, Seattie, Washington, during the calendar
year 1905:

Origin Standard Oinces Total Coininîg
Gold. Silver.

Nome.-...-.....22.-564.915 2.3.726.6t
Tanania.....-. ..- .3.66 36.097.34
Balance ni Aaska.. 4.39049 6,8.4.75
Yukon Territory .. 416.431.999 99,t25.78S

Total..........92040.429 165,834.-18

IACHINERY NOTES.

Value.
$.4.i68.351.76
.4,420,1iS9

869.775.95
7.86 916,71

$17,321,163.34

lie Canadia, Forty-3Mile Dredging Co.. the headquiqartcrs
ni which are at Toronto. Ontario. lias ordered a special gold
dredge cquipped complete with 5 1-3 cu. fi. huckets. The or-
der covers the entire machincry eqiipmtent complete. rcatdy
for operation. including electric light plant, two boilers too
l.p cach. encines. pumps. etc. ite drcdge is to bc ready
for use early in 3May.

A 7.drill air compressor las been rcccived ai the Dominion
Copper Co's Rawiide mine. near Phoenix. This engine
wlich vill bc operated by clectricity, is being installed at
the mine.

Mr. Gem. H. Robinson. managing director of the Britan-
nia Copper Syndicate. Ltid. says the Engineering and llining
Journal. lasiîade the following statcment as to the Han-
cock jig installtd at that company's property at Howe Soutd,
11.C.: lhe material passes over the jig after passing through
the various crutshling rolls ant is reduced, by which ail of
the slime and very fine material. flner luan zo.mesi ex-
tractei. iTe balance nf tht niaterial is sent over the jig.
Of all the concentrates recovered fron our ore I think I
arm safe in saying 70 per cent contes from the jig No. t.
a. 3 and 4 compatnments are minerai: No. 5 is returned to
the re-cru'hing rlis: No. 6 is sent to the grinders: No. 7
is a comparativcly rich slime that is sent to the vanners.
Wc have not hatd thle slichtest difiiculty in operating the jig.it requires the attention ni one man and is operated by
alinut 5 h.p. Its capacity is somcthing over soc tons. The

concentrates are higher grade tihni table concentrates.
An advertiseient on another page offers for immediate sale

a bucket dredge whicli cati be scen at Tranquille Crcck, near
Kamloops, B.C .

The British Columbia Copper Co., of Greenwood, Boundi-
ary district, lias for sale, as advcrtised in this issue, somte
snall stean locomotives, stationary steam engmcs, blow-
ers, electric geierator, etc.

GIGANTIC TESTING NIACHINE.

Messrs. W. & T. Avery. Ltd.. of the Soho Foundry, Bir-
iingham. Englanid. have now under construction for the

Enginceriig Section of the Birningliani University a huge
machine for testing viole imemubers of constructional work,
sucli as conplete girders, coltmins, roof principals, and every
part in the construction of bridges, roofs and machinery, in
fact, the machine vill test any anid evcry part that cati pos-
sibly be uscd in cngineering work.

Tte machine is designed to test specimenîs fnr tension. com-
pression and transversely. Tie maxutinni capacity is 300
tons. tle total length yoft. anid the weight of the nmetal in
the machine about 85 tons.

Tte strain is appliet' by a hydraulic cylinder and tram
and is arrangcd to test specimens in tension up to 25 ft., in
compression up to 30 ft., and transvcrsely up to ao it. long.

The machine is one of the largest testing machines ever
made. and is specially comprehensive in order ta givc a wide
range of tests. It is so arranged that an officiai cati gocern
front one position the hydraulic pnwer applying the strain
and the recording stec1yard. It -will be a great acquisition
to the University and to the City of Birmingham.

.esrs. Peacock Bros. of Montreal. Que, are the Canadian
represcntatives of 31essrs. W. & T. Avery. Ltd.

WESTINGHOUSE AUXILIARY-POLE. MOTORS,
DIRECT-CURRENT. 4 to i VARIABLE SPEED

TYPE SA.

li mainy classes of vork a vide specd variation is TcquiTed
and t mcet the demands of sucli service tle Westinghouse
Electric andt Mannfacturing Company lias dcvcloped a line
of dircct-current motors having a specd range oi four to
ane on a single voltage. This wide speed variation is oh-
tincd by field control, and the type SA motors compare
favoara'ily in cvery respect with the best direct-current con-
stant-speed machines.

The ncw motors are exactly simliar nchanically and
clcctrically ta the Vestinghonsec type S motors except for
the addition of auxiliary polc and coils. These are intro-
duced in order ta control the field form during the variation
cf fie,d srengith necessary t obtain so wide a range of
speed. The cast stec poles .vith maclhinc-foricd coils are
placed midway between the main poles and securely boltetd
t, the frame. lihe construction is very sinplc and intro-
duces no complications whatevcr. nor docs it make difficult
the renoval ai the main poles and field coils, as is cvidenced
by the fact that an auxiliary pole and coil cans casily be taken
ont. witliot in any vay dlisturbing te main fied vinding,
by simpiy dlisconnecting the coil connections. withdrawving
the bolts which hold the pole to the frame and- sliding the
pole and coil out parallel to the shaft.

The auxiliary field is conncted in seTics with lte
armature and therefore produces a nagnetizing cf-
fcct which is proportional to the armature cuirent.

ite auxiliary coils are placcd as close to Ihc armature sur-
face as mechanical considerations will permit ant theirturns
are concentrated a: that point. This arrangement adds ma-
tcrially to the performancc cf the motors as it applies tn the
corrective influences of the auxiliary winding dirccly at the
points whiere Acir distorting effect of the armature cuirrent
is strongest. This arrangement is much more tffcective than
the distribution af the anpere turns along the lcngth i the
auxiliary poles. The magnetic field of the auxiliary vinding
acts in direct opposition to that produced by the armaturt
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current. Tlc resultant field is made up of threc compon-
ents-thtat due ta the shunt winding, that due ta armature
reactian, and that due to the auxiliary windings. The field
distortion usually produced by arniature reaction is therc-
fore overcome and the shape of the magnetic field ai the
point of commutation is naintained as formed by the main
poles, and good commutation is made possible over a vide
range of speed.

Type SA motors are shunt wound, which gives a defintite
speed for aci point of the controller, which is ncarly con-
stant for ail loads. Heavv overloads nay hc monmentarily
developed without injurious sparking. The motors arc
reversible without danger and without rcadjustment of the
brushes, and, as the armature and auxiliary windings are
connectcd permîanently in series. it is only niecessary to
change the external armaturc connections to reverse the di-
rectnîess of rotation.

Thesc motors develop thcir full ratcl output throughout
their entire range of spced. They will carry full rated load
at any speed within their range for six hours with a tem-
perature rise not exceeding 40 degrees Cent. in armature and
field, and not cxcecding 45 degrees Cent. on conimutator, as
measured by thermometer. At ail loads and ail specds con-
mutation is excellent, and an overload of 25 per cent may be
carried for onc hour without injurious sparking. Ail motors
are thoroughly ventilatcd, running cool and aI a uniform tem-
perature. Their efficiency is high and their spced regulation
practically exact. With the exceptions noted, type SA mo-
tors are mechanically identical with the type S, and carres-
ponding parts are interchangeable.

TRADE NOTES AND PUBLICATIONS.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co. has issued its Catalogue No. iotA,
Shciiicld Gasoline Motor Cars, which gives illustrated par-
ticulars of a varicty of these cars.

The Pinder Ore Concentrator is the subjcct of a descrip-
tive publication which also contains an article on the Theory
of Concentration.

Gas Power for ligli-Pressure City Fire Service. showing
the equipment and v.xpciuence of the Philadelphia high-press-
tire lire system. is fully dealt witl in a 43-page pamphlet
issued by the Wcstinghousc Companies' Publishing Dcpart-
ment. which has also sent out a 53-page pamphlet on Gas
Power in Electrical Railway Work. Both publications are
ilustrated andi contain much vailable information. which
ail intcrested can obtain without charge uipon application
ai any of the companys agencies.

The following illustrated circulars have been received front
the Canadian Wcstinghouse Co.. Ltd., of Hamilton. Ontario:

No. 1107. Westinghouse Autonatic Circuit-Break-crs Car-
bon Break.

No. 1119, t!otor Gencrators.
No. 1126, Type C Transformers.
No. t 27. Control Apparatus and Trollcys for Single-

Phase Railway Systers .
The Jeffrey Manufacturing Co., of Columbus. Ohio, V'. S.

A.. has published its Bulletin No. II, which is on the sub-
ject Of The Application of Electricity ta 'Mining. It is freely
illustrated with lalf-tone representations f nuncrous ma-
chines and appliances and is of particular interest to both
clcctricians and mining men.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

The following patents have been grantcd to British Co-
lumbia inventors during the past month through the agency
of Mr. Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, Vancouver. B. C.:

A MIexican paient to the Braim Patent Switch Co. on
an improved de-ice by which a street railway switch may
be operatcd from the platform cf tht car while the car is
in motion. Tiis invention of one of their own motorncers
has been adopted by the B. C. Electric Railway Co.. both in
Victoria and Vancouver, and is giving general satisfaction.

To Hugh Condren a United States patent was issued on
a be-l attachnient for a hand saw. This invention is de-

signed ta enable the back edge of a saw blade ta be cither
used as a square or for marking off any angle of bevel. It
consists of liglt bars pivotally inounted on ne or bath
sides of the blade adjacent ta the handle, the upper ends
of which bars may be set ta and secured at any desired
angle in relation ta the back of the saw blade.

To J. M. Tuller of Seattle, Washington, a aiadiain pat-
cnt on an axle cutting and threading machine desigited ta
cut off and rescrew the ends of road vehiicle axles when
such have liecotme worn irouglh tise.

To Phillip Magnus, of Victoria. Australia. and assigned
ta the Rubberized Leather Co. of the saie State, a Cai-
adian paient on an improved nthcltod of treating leatiier
whereby the structure of the leather is thoroughly perncated
wthùl pure rubber sa as ta impart to il the waterproof and
clastic properties of that material without impairing the
strength and wear-resisting qualities of the leather.

Ta R. Truswell of Trail, B.C., a Canadiani patent on ait
improved mould for the casting of anode plates such as are
uscd in the electrolytic refiiing of nctais. This invention is
designed ta provide a plate of marc uniform thickness and
of greater soundness than are made under the existing prac-
tice. Trus.well's mould is a closed onc and the plate is cast
on end with the hcad' down, so that any impurities rising
tc the top of the mould will be in the loner end of the plate
wicn in place in the trough, and the ractal forming the body
of the plaie is correspondingly sound attd frce fron flaw.
Being cast in a closed mould, and on end. the plate wiien
withdrawn from the nould does not rcquire straightening
before bcing ready for use. The mould is also m:ounted
on trunnions in a whecled frame so that il may be run from
the roon in which it lias been pourcd and readily invcried
for rcmov.al of the plate direct ta tlie refining trougi.

BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.

Institution of 3ining Enginers. London, England-
Paper No. 1 i.t. Cinnabar-Bcaring Rocks of British

Columbia. By G. F. Monckton; with discussion. Pages,
9; illustrated.

Paper No. :,az6. The 3hicky So:r.eyor. By J. W.
Batcy; witi discussion. Pages, 7: illustrated.
Paper No. z,_34. The Conveyor-Sy.sticms for Filling at
the Coal-Facc. as practised in Great Britain and Amiieri-
ca. By W. C. Blackett and R. G. Ware; with discus-
sion. Pages, 7; illustratcd.

North of rngland Inutitutc of 31ining and .1echanical Engi-
nccrs.-Rcport of the Comiitec upon .1echanical Cool-
Cuting. Part I.-H1eading Machines. Pages, ic9; il-
lustratcd.

Departncit of the Interior, Canada.-
Standard Topographical .11ap. Windsor Sheci, Ontario.
Relief 3Map of Canada, tinted to show Elevations.
Resource .lfap of Canada, with Statistical Tables.

Geological Sur:cvy of Canada.-
Report of the Klondike Goldfidds. By R. G. McCon-

neli. B.A. Pages, 7:; illustrated by half-tones, diagrants
and maps.

Recenist incral Discoz.crics on IVindy Arm, Tagish
Lake. Yukon. By R. G. McConnell. B. A. Pages. iz

Bureau of 3isnes, Ontario.-Report of the Bureau of Mines,
1903. giving voluminous information relative to the min-
crai industry in Ontario. By Thos. W. Gibson. Director
of the Bureau. Pages. 333: illustrated by numerous
half-tones. diagrams and maps.

Economic Geology Publishing Co.. U..A.-Economic Gc-
ology, Vol. I., No. 3-for Deccmher-Januiary.

United States Geological Surre.-
JJVeir ELxperiments. Co-cificents. and Formulas. By

Robert E. Horton. Pages, 86; iltstratcd bty half-tones
and diagrams.

Twcnty-Sixth Annual Report of Diretor of C. S.
Geological Surey., 19a4-5. By Charles D. Walc-tt. Di-
rector. Pages. 303; with maps and a conprehensivc
index.
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Tlic Triasic Cephalopod Genera of Ancrica. By
Alpheus llyatt and Janes Perrin Smith. Pages, =r4;
with 85 excellent plates illustrating lundreds of speci-
mens.

Tie Copper Deposits of the Cliftos-3orenci District,
Ari:ona. By Valdemar Lisndgrens. Pages, 364; illus-
trated by diagramns, maps, and 25 plates.

The Souithernt Appalachian Forests. By H. B. Ayres
:td W. W. Asie. Pages, 282; illnstrated by 36 wcll-
executed lali-toncs and mnap.

Status of Mlcso:oic Floras of the United States. Mlon-
ograph, Vol. XLVIII.) Second paper by Lester F.
Ward, with the collaboration of Willian M. Fontaine,
Arthur Bibbins and G. R. Wieland. Part I., Text,
pages 599; Part Il., Plates, pages 572. This work is
profusely illustrated, having 130 figures and plates. The
first paper appcared in the Twentieth Annual Report of
U. S. Geological Surtcy, Part II., 1900.

The Configuration of Rock Floor of Greater Newv York.
By Williai Herbert Hobbs. Pages, 96; illustrated by
naps and diagrams.

Gcology of the Boulder District, Colorado. By N. M.
Fenneman. Pages, 98; illustrated by half-tones and
naps.

The Druislins of Soitieastern Wisconsin. (Prelim-
inary Paper.) By Wm. C. Alden. Pages, 43;
illustrated by half-tones and maps.

Deiclopnsst of Underground Waters of Southern
California. By Walter C. Mendenhall. Irrigation
Papers Nos. 137, 138 and 139; illustrated by maps
and half-tones.

Destructive Floods in the United States in 19o4. By
Edward Charles Murphy and others. Pages 193;
illustrated by half-tones and rnaps.

The Hydrology of San Bernardiro Valley, California.
By Walter C. Mendenhall. Pages 117; illustrated
by half-tores and m;ps.

BOOKS REVIEWED.

The Economics of ?fining.-By T. A. Rickard, W. R. Ingalls,
. C. Hoover. R. Gilman Brown, and other specialists.

Edited by T. A. Rickard. Published by The Enginering
and 3/ining Journal. Ncw York. U.S.A.. and London,
England. Pages, 413. Octavo Cloth. Price z2, post
paid.

In presenting in compact form the contents of this book
the puiblishers have made themn readily accessible and conse-
quentiy far more useful than they were when scattered
through the pages of four or five volumes of The Engineer-
ing and .lining Journal. Tie vork is described as the
natural outcome of a discussion on an important phase in
practicail mining by eminent international experts which ap-
peared in the columns of the journal above mentioned. The
material emsbodicd in the book is useful and suggestive.
The vaurins contributions and opinions have been minutely
revsed and greatly augmented in numerous instances from
their original sources by competent authorities. and the rec-
ords of their working experinents cover in detail the entire
range of mining operations. Among the many subjects au-
thoritatively treated are mining investments, finance, ac-
counting. valuation. equipment, operation, ore reserves. ore
treatment, mining in various parts of the world. gold dredg-
ing, etc, etc., the volume abounding in illustrative examples
reproduced from actîual conditions and containing much ac-
curate and important data, the whole comprising quite a
cyclnpedia of information invaluable to ail greatly interested
in the mining industry,
The 3fiicral Industry During 19o..-Prcparcd by the Edi-

tor*il stafi of The Engincering and %fining Journal
under the particular supervision of Edward K. Judd.
Published by The Engiecering and Mfæing Journal, New
York. U.S.A., and London, England. Pages, 546. Price
$s (% :o:p).This is Volume XIII of the well known annual publica-

tion, The Mineral Industry, its Statistics, Tecinology and
Trade in the United States and other countries. It is claimed
by the publishers that this is a technical encyclopedia, incor-
porating the most recent developmsents and advances evolved
in the mining and metallurgical world; embracing the latest
statistics relating to the production and prices of the vari-
ous isminerals and metals throughsout the Globe; and includ-
ing, in addition, exhaustive reviews conpiled by authori-
tative international experts on the technical progress made
tn the netallurgical field, together with detailed accounts
of new processes. That these claims are anply support-
cd by its varied contents is evideniced by the long-continued
popularity and widely acknowledged usefulness of this stand-
ard work among all classes concerned in the important de-
velopsments and steadily increasing expansion of the mining,
milling and smelting industries. It is invaluable alike to the
prospector and miner in the m'ning camp, the smetallurgist
in the reduction works, the merchant and manufacturer in
the store or factory, the investor and banker in the office,
and the legislator in Congress or Parliament. lis nanied
contributors nunsber forty, and its subjects cover a wide
range, including all minerals of known commercial value,
the progress and condition of mining in different countries,
and tables giving much information relative to mining com-
panies and stocks and to imports and exports of minerals.
Mineral Resources of the United States. Ca'andar Year

19a4.-By David T. Day, Chief of Division of Mining
and Mineral Resources. United States Geological Sur-
vey (Charles D. Walcott, Director.) Pages, 1234.

The United States Geological Survey has issued the 21St
volume of this series of officiai reports, aci of which re-
cords the development of the mineral industries of the Unit-
ed States since the time covered by the immediately preced-
ing number of the series. Eaci chapter is a census of the
productive features of the industry under discussion. The
statistics of the imports and exports of minerals, which form
an essential part of the volume, have been obtained from
the U. S. Bureau of Statistics, Department of Commerce and
Labour. All other available sources of information known to
those contributing have been drawn upon in order that facts
and figures miglht bo accurately stated. From the technical
press much matter relating to new mining enterprises, new
tccinical processes, prices, market reports, etc., has been
taken. While much of the information contained in this
volume had previoussly been published in advance in pamph-
lets its issue im book form makes it more valuable for refer-
ence purposes. The contents of the volume generally, making
as they do a comprehensive official record, are of particular
service to those actively connected with the mining
mdustry, and promnent among the useful features is the
Summary showing the mineral products of the United States
for cach calendar year over a period of 25 years-from 1880
to 1go4, both inclusive.

The gold yield of Australia for 1905 amounted to 4,127,991
oz., valued at £17,5,ooo, as compared vith 4,215,239 or.,
vahled at £17,9S5,ooo in 190.3. The value of the year's export
of gold was £5.0ooooo below that of 1994.

A new invention for gold sluicing has been. made by Mr.
G. T. Heinecke. manager and one of the shareholders of
the Union Jack Hydraulie Sluicing chim, Tumberumba
creek, New South Wales, Australia. The Sydney Mail states
that the invention is ia the shape of an improved hydraulic
jet for ground sluicing purposes, which, it is stated, carries
a larger amount of wash and water than anything yet in-
vented. It is driven with a head or jet of water, with s7o
fi. pressure, the ground being broken down bLy a nozzle, and
otler water over.iowing the 'orking face, which is carried
to the jet and lifted 36 ft. into large sluice boxes, the di-
mensions of which are 5 ft. by iS in.. with x fall of Y ft. in
12 ft., where the gold is saved. Mr. Heinecke states that this
jet treated over i6,ooo yards in ont week at the Union Jack,
where it bas been at work on a trali. He has applied for a
patent.
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AIINING MEN AND 31ATTERS.

Mr. J. C. Drcwry, of the Canadian Goldficlds Syndicate,
was in Montral, Quebec, early in the iionth.

Mr. J. B. Tyrrell of Dawson lias been inspecting somte
silver properties at Cohalt, Nortiert Ontario.

Mr. D'Arcy Weatierbe, of he editorial staff of the Mining
and Scientific Press, lias becnî visiting British Columbia.

Mr. A. Fournier is now superintendent of dit Cork con-
centrator on soutth fork of Kaslo Creck, Ainsworth mining
division.

Mr. F. V. Rolt, fornierly oi Rossiand, lias returned to
British Columbia fromt London, Eigland, anid vill probably
reside in Nelson.

Mr. E. C. Seikler, gold conuiissioncr for Yukon Terri-
tory, is retuniiig to his post ai Dawson, Y.T., after a four
iontlis' tour in Europe.
Mr. R. P. Butcliart, mnanagiiig director of the Vancouver

Portland Ceient Co., Ltd., has returnted to Victoria, B.C.,
fron a visit to the East.

Mr. D. G. Forbes, cf Victoria, visited t Britannia Initie
and concentrating works at lowe Sound and the Britanniia
smnelter at Crofton, durinig tihe ionth.

Mr. E. E. Nicholson, forimlerly in the Boundary district
of Britislh -Columbia is now superiniendent of dit Carrizo
Copper Co. at Autan, in Jalisco, 1cxico.

Mr. R. H. Stewart, geicral superinîtendent of thre Canadian
Consolidated Ninîes, Ltd.'s Centre Star anid War Eagle Mines
at RossIanid, has gonc East on a vacation..

Mr. R. H. Anderson, natiagcr of the Sullivan Group Co's
mines in the Fort Stecie iiiiiiing division, East Kootenay,
was in Spokanc about the close of ite m1onth.

Mr. John H. Mackcinzie, late general ianager for the Le
Roi Miining Co., Rossland, was in Seattle, Washington, lately,
retuniniig thence to San Francisco, California.

Mr. Wi. M. Brewcr, orc buyer for the Tyce Copper Co.,
Ltd., of Duncatis, Vancouver Island, BC., hias been vistinîg
Tonopah and otier iniiing camps in Nevada, U.S.A.

'Mr. J. M. Turinbull, of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Co's
nining and nictallurgical departient, has returned to Trail,
B.C., after an absence in the East of two or ilree montls.

Mr. Geo. 1-1. Robinson, managing dircetor of the Britai-
nia Copper Syndicate anid ie Britiannia Smîîeltinlg CO., is
again in British Columbia, laving latcly returned froni New
York.

'Ir. Arthur L Walker, manager of the Perth Anboy
snielter, lias been at the Tacomàia smcltcer iii lis capacity as
consulting engincer to the Guggcnhlciiî Smeltcr Securitics
Corporation.

'\r. Thos. W. Gibson, dircctor oi dit Ontario Bureau o'
Nlines, has bect appoitted deputy ministcr of I newly
establishîed Mines branich Of tie Lmds atd] Iines Depart-
ment of Ontario.

.\Ir. John L Howvard, of San Francisco, California, presi-
dent of the Western Fuel Co. of that city, spent the arly
part of the current ionth at the comîîpany's collicry, Naiai-
ne, Vancouver Island, B.C.

.Ir. F. M. Tweedic, manager o! Uic t riiiccss Royal Gold
'dines, Ltd., working a cOpper-gold nun'c on Prmccss Royal
Island, Northern British Colhinnia, ias gone to Ncw Bruns-
wick for a couple of months.

. D. Davies, comptroller for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
n., East Kootenay, lias retuînied to Fernie aftcr an absetnce

.f two weeks during whicl lie attended tile conpany's nintl
annual meeting leld at Toronto, Ontario, on gtl inst.

,\r. George L. lackcnzie. formlîerly in charge of the Vlan
.nda mines, Texada Island, B.C., is reported to have re-
turncd to America from Scotiland. and passed tihroughi New
Y'rk on his wvay to the Wcst on professional hulsinss

_r. E. J. Wilson, who lias becn supcerintenîdent for the

Arizona Smeltinîg Co., at Ilumboldt, near Prescott, Arizona,
having comnpleted the construction of that plant, has resigned
bis position there and removed' to Spokane, Washington.

Mr. J. E. Boss, several years since actively connected with
the Brooklyn mine at Phoenix, Boundary district, and now
manager of dit Leadville group of mines near Jutiction,
Idaho, U.S.A., was a recent visitor to the Pacific coast.

Mr. Il. W. Turner, manager of dit Oniar Mining Co., of
Portland, Oregon, caime down to Victoria from ti con-
pany's mine at Kiam, Prince of Wales Island, South-cast
Alaska, lave in 1ebruary and procceded thence to Pnrtland.

Mr. E. Philip Gilman, who early last year retired froin the
fin of Pellcw-Harvey, Bryant & Gilman, provincial assay-
ers, to give his attention to mine exainiations and cou-
suhling practice, left New York on xoth inst. for London,
Eigland.

Mr. Geo. F. Ransoni, of Sandon, Slocan, manager of the
Payne Consolidatcd Mining Co., lad his hand injured at a
curling bonspiel at Nelson and blood poisoning resulted.
Afiter a few days' treatmnent at hie Kootenay Lake hospital
lie returned toie to Sandon.

.Mr. Valtcr S. Keith, well knîown iin he Bounidary Creek
section of the Bouidary district, is now smelter gencral fore-
mat for the Mammoth Copper Co. at Kennctt. Northern
California. Mr. Keith's many Boundary friends will be in-
icrested to learn iliat lie vas imarried latcly.

Hon. W. W. B. McInnes, conumissioner of Yukon Terri-
tory, was in Victoria, Nanaiio and Vancouver for a fev
days before proceeding to Ottawa to therc subtmit to the
Federal Governmîent a number of recomnendations concern-
ing the administration of dit affairs of the Yukon.

Mr. Edward Ilooper, who has scvcral times visited the
Ymnir mine, Nelson district, in the capacity of consulting
eigineer to the Ymir Gold Alines, Ltd., has returied to
London, England, froim a trip to Western Anstralia on a
visit to the Great Boulder Persevcrancc mine, Kalgoorlic.

Dr. F. D. Adams, professor of geology in McGill Uni-
versity, Nlontre.il, Quebec, lias been awarded the Lycli
mlîedal by the Geological Society of London, England. Dr.
Adams is the second Canadian to reccive this lionour, dit
first having been the latc Dr. Geo. M. Dawson, to whon it
was given in iSSr.

Mr. Rudolf Liden, ai anc time assistant superititendent at
dit British Columbia Copper Co's sielter, Greenwood, B. C.,
and aftcrwYards vitl the Alaska Smelting & Refiiing Co. at
Hadlcy, Prince of Wales Island, Sout-castcrn Alaska, iii a
similar capacity, is now wvith the Shaninon Copper Co. ai
Clifton, Arizona, U.S.A.

Mr. Thcodore Dwight, who made many fricids in Brit-
ishî Coluimbia during Ie visit to the Province last summer
of the iîmnembrs of the American Institute of Miiing Engi-
icers, lias resigned the position of assistant secrcary to the
Inîstitute and lias beconic presidctîî of the Minerai Devclop-
ment Co., owning mines ii Mexico.

Mr. Vlttr G. Perkins, smelter supcrintendcnt for hIe
Nevada Consolidated Copper Co., is speiding a fcw weeks
in San Francisco, California. Mr. Pcrkinîs was vith tIe
Granby Con. M. S. & P. Co., at Grand Forks, B.C-. sonc
time since, and aftcrwards at the Northport Snelting &
Rcining Co's works aut Nortiport, Vashingtoi.

Mr. James Roc, who lias been supcriitendent of the Le
Roi No. 2 Co's mines at Rosslanid for two years, lcft iat
camp lately for Goldficld, Nevada. He lias been succecdcd
ut the Le Roi No. 2 by Mr. Harry Finch of Glcar Creck,
Colorado. Before lcaving Rossland Mr. aind Mrs. Roc were
prescented by Le Roi No. 2 cniployecs witl a handsome oak
chest containing a silver service of 85 pieces.

Hon. \Varncr Miller of Ncw York, president cf he Do-
minion Copper Co., paid a visit of inspection to dit coin-
pany's mining properties and snelter in the Bouindary dis-
trict reccntly. Hie was accompatiied by Mr. Maurice M.
Johnson, of Salt Lake City, Utali, the company's consulting
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engincer. Before returning to New York ex-Senator Miller
spent two or threc days in Victoria, wlhcre he appeared be-
fore tIe commictte of the Provincial Legislature to whom
iad been referred for consideration the bill to sanction the
extension to the Boundary district of tIe operations of the
Wcst Kootienay Power & Light Co.
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Mr. James I. Trevorrow, of Rossland, died at Los An-
geles, California, on February 5. For several weeks imniedi-
ately prior to his death lie liad been unable to carry out his
duties as superinteindent of lthe Le Roi mine and early in
Janiary went to Los Angeles in confident expectation tait
the iild climate of Southern Californiia wouîld have suci a
bencficial effect as to bring about his speedy restoration to
good hcalth. lHowever, the pulnonary affection with which
lie was troubled vas o so serious a nature that in less than
a ionth frot the tine of lis leaving Rossland lie died, lcav-
ing a widow and six children. The late Mr. Trevor-
row vas 44 years of age and was a native of Cornwall, Eng-
land. lie was but a small boy when lie arrived in Michigan,
U.S.A., anid after a number of years at school there lie coin-
mncnced work in the Calunient and Hecla mine. Later lie
was employed in the Drunilummon mine, ait Marysvile,
L.wis and Clark county, Montana, whiere lie becane known
to tle late Captain Win. Hall and Mr. J. W. Astley, both of
whom, at different periods, liad the miîanagenient of the Le
Roi mine. li i9o Capt. Hall offered Mr. Trevorrow work
in the Le Roi, so lie reioved fron Montana to Rossland,
whcre le remained until the spring of i9o, when Mr. Ast-
ley appointed himiit foreman of the Snowslioc mine, at Pioc-
nix, Boiudary district. li 1904 Mr. Astley took charge
of the Le Roi Co's Rossland property as general superin-
tendent and lie at once made Mr. Trevorrow mine superin-
tendent. There is little doubt thaIt to the tirclessness of the
deceased in the performance of his duties underground nay
in large nicasure bc attributed his loss of health and eventual
death, for lie lad been a strong mai but never spared lini-
self until conpelled to do so by sheer bodily weakncss. le
was a icnber of the Odd Fellows' Lodge of Marysville,
Montana, and of King Edward Lodge No. 36, A. F. & A. M.,
Phoenix, M.C. The interment took place at Rossland viere
the local Masoniie lodge took charge of all arrangements
and paid a fitting tribute of respect to their fellow membcr
of tlhe craft.

Mr. J. W. Westfall, of Trout Lake City, Lardeau district,
whto (lied at Nelson, B.C., receitly, had been connectcd witht
uniniiig clterprises in tlie Kootenay district since 1896. Dur-
img receit years lie htad taket an active interest in tic devel-
opmient of miiiing properties in tic Trout Lake mining di-
vision, and witli a view to attracting attention to that part
of flic Lardcau, got togeelir a muuicral collection illustrative
of the varicty of minerals occurring in tlait district. This
collection was exhibited at Nelson and Spokane, Wash., last
atitumi and on caci occasion wasawarded: first prize. In
otier ways lue did gond service in furtlicrinîg the intcrcsts
of Ite miniing industry in the Lardeau and lis dcath is a
distinct loss to the district in whiich lhe lived and laboured for
years.

The total valuc of inerals produced -in Great Britain dur-
ing the ycar 1904 wvas £97,477,639, a dccrease of £.,33o.765
as comparcd with 1903. This dccrcasc is to be accountcd for
by a further fall in the average price of coal from 7s. 7.9,-..
per ton in 1903 f0 7s. 2.5d&. in z9po. The total output of
coal was the highest yet recorded, viz., 232,428,272 tons, but
flie value was only £83,851,784, as against £88,227,547 in ro,
when the output was more than 2,oooooo tons less tlian tIl t
of x9o.1.

The Washtoc siiieltcr at Anaconda, Montanîa, of thc Amna-
gamated Copper Co., turnied out x6,oooooo lh. of copper du-
ing January, 1906.


